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4 Bas~etball. Start~fs Rule~ I neligibl~ 
On First Day of Semester 

Yes I Some Are 
Studying AI ready 
., JERRY PARKER 

St ... Writer 

New leaves by the score were 
bned over Wednesday night as 
IIUIIdreds of SUIowans flocked 

'

ID the University library to get 
de 10 a good academic start for 
the eeoond semester. 

The official count by the lib
rIIl'door registered 2,305 shortly 
• 10::.1 p.m. The rnaft at the 
_, Han-y Brown, G, Iowa City, 
aaId this W88 less thaD DIII'IDo 
aJ. but above ClOIaM takea cU1DI 
IIDal week. 

Mrs. Helene Da$, of the Reo 
terVe Desk. reported that de
mand for books on reserve was 
IboIt average. Mrs. Davis said 
\IIO!It of the req uests ware from 
lIadents enrolled In American 
Government. taught by assistant 
professor Robert Boynton, and 
PriDoipif:s of Economics, taug.ht 
by assistant professor William 
C. Reher. 

Scarcely a table was vacant 
011 the first and second floors 
" die library, and the smoking 
lounge was well populated 

tItougbout the evening. 
AIMng ~ ftrst-n1ght bookers, 

reasons fer 'the immediate plunge 
IdD scholastic e.ndeavOl'lt varied 
from resolutions to do better this 
aernester to getting ahead now 
II anticipation oC the inevitable 
spring fever apatlhy. 

Sue Cooper, N2, Waterloo, ex· 
pIained her presence at 4lhe lib
rary on ~ first of the new 
iemel!lter as a matter o[ coo-
1Cieoce. Miss Cooper said &be 
felt she was very iucky to have 
end as well .as she dld lh'st 
aemester, .and doubted that this 
IBI!le good COIiune could be 
cowted on to pull her throllih 
another. 

She also said .she intended to 
read her required outside read· 
qs 1his semester, and wanted! 

, 

to get to 1!he reserve desk before 
the mid-<term rush. 

"I'm trying to get ahead in a 
couple of oourses so that I won't 
bave to study 80 hard when 
spring comes," was the reason 
given by Gus Erickson, P3, Spen° 
cer . 

Erickson added he was also 
among the not very exclusive 
group w.hioh intend to "turn over 
a new leaf this semester." 

Sue Fink, A2, Rockford, III. , 
said that she too was disap
pointed in !her grades ror the past 

. semester and was determined to 
do better t.lJis time. Mlss Fink 
said another factor in her get 
orr Ito a good start resolution was 
'her e)lrollment in Prind pies of 
Accounting. "which I've heard 
is a pretty rough course." 

For at least one student, (irst 
night studying is just a matter 
of necessity. Betty Butschi, M., 
Anamosa, said: "I had so many 
assignments and outside readings 
to do that I just had to get them 
done tonight - I 'have a pape!' 
due in Lit Friday." 

For Denny Porter, AS, Ames. 
the combination o[ a plarmed out 
oC town trip this week~ and 
42 pages to be II'cad for econ by 
Monday necessitated his Wednes· 
day evening visits to mbe library. 

Cathy Kemp, N3, Cedar Falls, 
said she made it a pt'actice to 
'\hit it bard a first, then coast 
Utrough the latter part of tho 
-semester." She said she would 
llOt, however, de5cr1be bar sys· 
tem as infallible. 

And even Ilhougb recent reo 
poRs n:U8ht lead one to assume 
that star athletes are not quite 
so agUe in the classroom, among 
tlJe more famous (irst IIigbt book· 
ens was 'Bernie WyaCJt, M, Amity
ville, N.Y. Last fall Wyatt was 
the most valuable player on t.he 
SUI footbaU team. 

~ove Songs Featured 
During' Lloyd Recital 

I, ANNE STEARNS 
Steff W rltor 

David Uoyd. associate professor 
01 music, presented a recital of 
\oYe songs before an embuslastlc 
.-lienee of approximately ~ 
Wednesday nJ.glX In MaeBride 
AIIdiIorium. 

Love was irterpreted in many 
dIferent ways as lJoyd performed 
IIJIIgS from .tlhe various periods of 
1IMIS\c. Beginning with the Baroque, 
~ted 'by tlbe works of Henry 
P1I'ooIl, Lloyd emered iflle concert 
.. a liglt DOte. He 6howed a sense 
of humor CUICtl1'Jling 4ne cadenzas 
and pretensions oC the four songs. 

A chinee to tt. form and or
fM/IItIon of • MouMt ..-II from 
"The MItIc Flute" .......... nted 
.... Clauical periocI. 51""", the 
,.,. tf • IoYtstrvdc young man, 
u.,.! Inhrpretecl tM ..... 
....... ifIfIectIons 01 well .. .... 
FIIIII\ the Romaot:ic period were 

line works of Bra:hrm, whicll 
IDowed tQe deep senae of tragedy 
~ Cl'llelty in German interperta· 
lion of love SOIIgs. 

french Impressionists were rep
raeoted by Faure. Lloyd pointed 
out that ihe tone was changed to 
a II!IIIe of melancholic nostalgia 
IritJI "abinuners o[ lightness" 
~ the serJi)UIlleSS. 

n. ftaturocI' writ of the ...... 
"" •• I lit 01 Iov. tongs' _ 
,.eM by Philip BeaanNn, .... 
dele III'Ofwwr 01 mulic, with 
... by Paul Envte, proIft .... 
" 1l1li"'. ' . 
Uo)'I! observed that in the pre
~ age of despair, one must see 

more ireedom of eUed in compos· 
ing. The numbers combined a free 
style of composition, allowing vari· 
ance In botb meaning and musical 
sense, with great vaciety In dy. 
namics. 

The concluding song o[ the :pr0-
gram was "a romantic song from 
a very romantic period." Lloyd 
sang Looski'~ aria from "Eugene 
Ontigin," in the originaJ Russian. 

* * * 
I' Rats! . 

David Lloyd, Fine, 
But Cat Would Help 
The beauty of 8, ........ hoi. tho 

crowd .. Dl'tld Lloyd'. Wednes
cloy rocl... ~ - all, 
that is, bvt • few w.men Oft the 
eouHt end 01 .... main floor of tM 
Audttwlum. 

It wosn't Wet.;ional neglect of 
tho concert. It w ... I'M. A I ....... , 
,.,..I..fod r .. , wtWch ..... rod, reo 
......rod and dIu""urocl duri .. 
th. tfIrH numbers with .,.. .. 
tpeod and r.d" ......... 

Nit until the IntermI.IOft .d 
tM r.. I .. v. for good - MMI 
bator. ... yl .... , it had turned 
___ .lit nino .-. of the hall 
Into qulYWIntII, fearful wndcl 
who tried hi lift. their feet _oy 
fnIm It - quieti,. 

After ell, It'l very difficult 
to IlItoIt to Ir.,. with your 
Ie_ 0ndIr .,..". cfII,,; .. for 
.... Ihort period of time, Davlcl 
Llord came lit MCond. 

FRANK ALLEN 
Declarod lnollglble 

Conservatives 
Challenged 
'On Aged Aid 

By JAN MOBERLY 
St.H Writer 

Dissent (rom an SUI " Uberal" 
sparked a meeting of the Conser· 
vatives, Wednesday evening, fol· 
lowing a talk by Paul E . Smith, 
G, Spirit Lake. 

The discussion centered around 
President Kennedy's proposal to 
give medical aid to the aged under 
a plao similar to the present social 
security program. 

Smith .nd oth.r Con •• rv.tlves 
IUpported tho vl.w th.t thor. II 
much cIa",er In Incre."eI "cen
tr.lll1tlon of power" .nd th.t 
only by .ncour.glng tho Indlvld
u.1 to take morw respon.lbillty 
can tho nation IXpect to progress. 
He expressed the fear that by 

depending on the government those 
who would not need the medical 
aid or those who would never use 
it were all "thrown together" un· 
der the present program. 

The individual. he said is de· 
prived of the opportunity to choose, 
and those who contribute nothing 
to the program would beneCite too. 

James L. Kelley, 1.3, Algona, 
representing the liberal viewpoint, 
commented "it's a funny thing 
that: after all the furor subsides 
'and social legislation has been en· 
acted, you never hear much Cuss 
about it." 

He contonded th.t the Indlvl
ctu.1 should not be pvnIthed for 
•• lIIng to have tM "for.tlgh," 
hi MY, for unexpoctocl rnocI~ 
blIII. He said that the Iged, theo 
poor, must _ c..cI for MMI must 
be o .. ured the liberty .nd hu
man ctlgnlty which OUt' ,ystom of 
tovornment represents. 
Smith, a graduate student in 

zoology, in a prepared speech 
drew several analogies between 
biology and politics. He pointed 
to the social legislation enacted in 
the '30s as an example o[ rao· 
dom selection. 

He said that some of the social 
wel[are ideas were "excellent, 
some idotic, and some ine[Cectual." 
This type of random selection 
which socialism represents leads 
to a dead end. 

The dllcUs.lon then drifted In
to • cIob.te on birth control In 
Ind m.rrl.,e prlctlco. In Red 
Chin., with • "libera'" com· 
m .. tlng, "1 didn't lenow Gold
water had o.preued hi. yl ... 
on .. x, too." 
Craig A. Beck, LS, West Branch, 

Conservatives president ended the 
meeting with a summary of plans 
for future activiti~ which Include 
meetings twice a month with speak. 
ers from yarious fields, and book 
reviews written by members. 

TIle next meeting will be Febru· 
ary ,23 and will feature a talk by 
Robert G. Caldwell, a proCessor in 
sociology at SUI. • -----------------------------------------=: 

Skiing Silhouettes 
/ ., 

T",,,,, _ant.,. of the anew III SUI'. 'Ink· 
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DAVE MAHER 
Won't Be Back 

RON ZAGAR 
Out Second Timo 

First Attempt .T 0 Redistrict 
. . 

By Iowa Senate Is Beaten 
By DAN PERKES 

DES MOINES IA'I - The Iowa 
Senate's first attempt at legisla· 
tive r eapportionment In this ses· 
sion met defeat Wednesday. 

The Iowa Farm Bureau·backed 
Shaff plan , which was expected 
to have easy sailing in the Senate, 
lost by one vote. 

The vote WIS 2S for ol'!d 24 
again,t. It required 26 votes to 
corry. Sen. Lowronce Putney, 
(R-Gladbrook), did not Yote. He 
reportedly WIS ottending 0 c.t. 
tie •• 10. 

ous reapportionment bills. cent in establishing district lines. 
The plan offered by Sen. David Th is was defeated 37·12. 

O. Share. (R·Clinton). provided for Scn. Carroll Price, eR·Knoxvl/Ie ). 
a 6O·member Senate based on pop- orrered another amendment that 
ulation and a !J9·member House. would have permitted up to 15 pet 
with one representative Crom each cent deviation. This also was de
county. feated. on a 25·24 vote after Sen. 

The Senate now is composed of Clifford Nystrom, eR·B 0 0 n e) . 
50 members elected primarily on changed his vote. 
an area basis and a House of J08 The final amendment, dereated 
members based on area but with on a voice vote, was one from 
some weight given to population. Shaf[ which would have set up a 

With 12 redi.trictlng pl.nl of· Senate of from 50 to 60 members 
fored In tho Sen.te, • procedure to prevent crossing oC county lines 
WII .dopted for handlin. tho where possibie. 
controv.rsl.1 qu •• tlon. It WIS d.· A numbor of emotion. I ..... 1. 

More than 400 specta tors were clded that tho ShaH bill would were mi. on the foor durin. 
present as the Scnate begun the be tho m.ln r'.pportionment VI- deb.te. 

' long·awaited fight on reapportion· hic" .nd tho other 11 would be Scn. X. T. Prenlis. (R·Mount 
ment. The battle was fought to no brought up a, ".ubstltute mo· Ayr), declared that ShaCC's provl· 
decision two years ago. tlon.... sion for a 99-mcmber House would 

Defeat or the Shaff bill, brought As it turned out, the sponsors of give mall counties "their last 
out by the Senate Legislative Re- the various plans either withdrew chance" to have . a voice in tbe 
dlstricting Committee as the prin· their motions 00 the noor or failed state governmept and It would pro· 
cipal Plan of reapportionment. to make any motion so that the tect the rights of the rural minor· 
killed It (or the remainder of the test of strengtb of the Sharr pllln Ity. 
present session. could come quickly . Sen. C. Ed\)' in Gilmour, (D·Grin· 

Thi. 11ft tho Sanate with two Despite failure o( the Shaff plan nell ), whose plan for a unicameral, 
altern.tlv... It could h.ve its in the Senate, the legislators can or onll bouse legislature, was de· 
committ.. lind out lnother bring out for floor action any or (eated earlier in the day, said that 
plan - onl of the ,.m.lnlng 11 the 11 other plans. under the Shaff plan , a minority 
offe,.d - or let the Hou" hive BeCore the main vote came on of 26 per cent of the House would 
• try .t It. Th.,. .r. eight,.. the ShaH proposal . three amend· be able to outvote a majority of 74 
districtlng bill. on file in tho ments to it were voted down. per cent. 
I_or hou". One of tho provision, of thl S,n. Andrew Fromm.lt, (D· 
Senate Majority Leader J . Ken· ShaH pion WII that I.ch .on.tor Dubuque), urgod defe.t of the 

dall Lynes, (R.PlainCield, ) said he would be elocted from • "nato- Sh.H proposition Hying "It will 
believes it very unlikely that any ri.1 district with population v.ry. not grant feir roprllont.tlon to 
reapportionment will come from Ing no more th.n 10 per Clnt 0' the poopll of low • ." 
thIs legislative session. 1-60 of the It.t,'1 tot.l. Th. pl.n Sen. Jack Schroeder, (R·Daven· 

"We'll keep trying all the way would h.ve permitted ero •• lng port ), who also sponsored a plan, 
down the Une," he said. of county lin •• wh.,. noce.nry said the Sharf pian was a viola-

Lynes, who had attempted un. to equ.llze each diltrlct. tion " of what we said we would 
success[ully to rally support be· Sen. Edward Wearin, (R..R'ed adhere to at the outset oC debate ~ 
hind the S h a [f constitutional Oak), offered an amendment to the prinCiple of one house on pop
amendment, added tbat ir any re- pennit deviation of up to 20 per ulation and the other on area," 
apportionment comes ·up it prob- ------------- ----------
ably will be on the House side. 

HI •• Id tho Son.te Logl.latl .. 
Redlltrictlng Com mitt.. w i I I 
continuo workl", on the .. rlou, 

. ,I.nl. . 

Indifference to Evil Biggest 
Evil, . Rabbi Heschel Says 

Missile Gap 
Not Certain, 
Says Kennedy 

See Story 
Page 2 

WASHINGTON"" - President 
Kennedy conceded Wecine5day he 
does not know whether there is a 
"missUe gap" or not - but he 
docs stili believe IIbc nation is 
entering years of its greatest peril. 
. Kennedy bacted a way, at his 
durd news conlerence in three 
weeks as President. [rom his cam· 
paign charges that RWlsia will 
outnumber the United states in 
missiles for three years. 

The Pentagon now is pressing 
studies to provide .a clearer an· 
swet' on t he balance of strategic 
weapons power. the Presidefa said. 
Until then . he declared, any 
judgmen.t is premature. . • 

The President' spoke rapidly. as 
usual, but plainly was choosing IUs 
woros carefully in this effort to 
calm a storm Ilhat blew up after a 
briefing of reporters Mon<lay at 
the Pentagon. 

'I1he DeCense Department 8OUJ'Ce 
- identified Wednesday as Secre· 
tary Robert S. McNamara - was 
described in news stories as saying 
preliminary findings indicate that 
t he muchdiscussed missile gap 
did not exist. 

Tuesday niglt, White House 
press secretary Pierre Salinger 
rejected any <SUcll conclusion. He 
declared, after talking with Keo· 
nedy. that the stories were pre
mature, inaocurate, and wi.tbout 
foWKiation. 

Kennedy's words Wednesday left 
things up in the air again. 

But two po~ SWod out ; ~, 
any U.S. mi9sile lag - once ac· 
knowledged even by former Presl· 
dent Dwight D. Eisenhower's sec· 
retary of defense, Neil H. McEl
roy - no longer can be ~en for The final vote came aCter much 

bebind·lhe·scenes maneuvering by 
sponsors and backers of the vari· 

By KAY ARMSTRONG up in deadly wars. Hating each granUld. And second, to the extent 
Sf." WrlM other, they are both the enemies of the presumed gap may bave I>eeo 

AI~·Campus 
Elections Set 

"Justice" and "Pathos" were Israel. Abominable are their idol· t\8rl'Owed or closed, the U. S. band 
the two key words in a speech on atries, and frightful are their is st.rengthened in the game of 
"The Prophets of Israel" given by crimes. world poli.Ucs. 
Rabbi Abraham J. Hescbel. visit· "Our God I •• 1 .. the God of Ei.seubower had biJftd at a new 
in professor in the SUI Scbool of our ..,.mle., without t h • I r appraisal oC U.S. and Russian 
Religion, Wednesday night at lenowi", Him .n4 "plto their missile strength In one of his mal 
Shambaugh Auditorium. defying Him. The Inmity be- messages to Congress. He said: 

...... ted J . h th I· tw"n the n.tions will tvrn.. "The bomber gap of several years ... e no eWls eo oglan ago was always a fiction, and the 

", 

jll~n, Harris, t 
, 

Maher, Zagar 
Leave Team 

Nelson Only Regula; 
Left; Squad Sliced 
To Just 9 Playen 

Iy PHIL CURRIE 
5porh Editor 

Iowa's Hawkeyes sufferoo 
their greatest basketball loss 
of the season Wednesday 
when Coach Shann Scheuer
man announced the ineligibil
ity of four of the five Iowa 
starters. 

Forward Tom HarrIs, guards 
Dave Maher and Ron Zagar, and 
c~nter Frank Allen all fell by the 
wayside when they Cailed at least 
one course each. Under Big Ten 
rules, one 'F' grade makes a play
er unellgible to compete. 

Forward Don Nelson, leading 
scorer for Iowa, is the only (jrst 
team man remaining. The Hawk· 
eye team has been whitUed down 
to nIne men. 

Th. 101. /s belloved to be the 
most "Ylre bl_ eve, handed te 
a Hawkeyl ba.ketball squad. It 
I. m.de .v.n more acute by .... 
f.ct th.t tM H.wks are curront· 
Iy ranleed ninth nationally Ind .. 
one time were .mong the top 
four telm. In tM country. 
The Hawks currenUy ~tand in 

second place In the Big Ten with 
a 4-1 mark ; they have a season 
record of 12·3. 

" We never thought this situation 
of losing (our players would arise. 
I know the boys feel very badly 
about it but what is done is done." 
Scbeuerman said . " Il might ac· 
tually be a blessing in dIsguise as 
a lesson to future Iowa athJettls. 
but, it ill hard to think o[ it that 
w.y now. . 

"After • fino .t.rt thl. .. •• 
son, I... of the" m.n elrtelnly 
dlml, an, ch.nc. for I 'trent 
flnl.h In the confero"ce rlce,'1 
Scheu.rm.n continued. "1 .... 
thl. can "rve •• • ~I$on to the 
,em.lnder of our boys - th.t 
tMlr prlm.ry concorn when they 
enter the Unlverllty la an edu' 
cation." 
Iowa Athletic Di.rector Forest 

ElYashevski remarked that "we 
expect athletes to carry their 
share of the academIc load. U's 
unfortunate that we had so many 
ineligibiUties at one time. 

" I think that this certainly sbowl 
we have no over-emphasls on 
sports at Iowa. " Evashevskl COD· 
tinued. "We first expect the ath
letes to do , well academically." 

Tbe four ineligible players bad 
ranked [rom second through fifth 
in ICOring. Allen, 6-6 sophomore 
(rom East Chicago, Ind., was 
Iowa's leading rebounder for the 
season and second·hlgh scorer with 
a 13.7 average per game. In five 
Big Ten games be had averaged 
15 points. 

Z.,.r and Maher, tho .tartf ... 
,.,.rd, from DePue, III,, · end 
I_a City. ,.spectlyely, eech lied 
b • e n Khoflltlcally Inoll,l"" 
once befo .... M .... r felled .. ,. .. 
• Hcond semo.ter ceurse I .. t 
ye.., and Zagar wo. lnoll.lltle 
the Hcond semelter two y.ors .... 
Zagar is in his last year at Iowa 

Maroh 22 has been set for SUI's said, "The prophets insist that friendship. Thoy will live to- rru·ssi!e ''''p "bows every .. i .... of 
all~ampus elections. Mike Gilles, j t· t be th d"'- .. _- ... - III ... / .... - &- '" ....... us Ice mus e supreme an g ..... r w ...... , ... y w woran p ,- being the same." Cagers 
A3, Mason City, Commissioner of active concern of every man. gether. All throe will be equ.lly -
StuderX Electlons, told the student "Th.t tu,tlco I •• good thin., God'. choton people." But Kennedy did not retreat a 
council Wednesday ~ tlhat tefl· • fino goal, even. lUPin leIo.l, Dr. Heschel is proCessor of Jew. bit from the warning he issued ill 

pa.lt.at;igruve.ngP~~ co~: o::'cc:m.; we.,. III roady to .dmlt. What ish ethics and mysticism at the ~~ oagf:.e U: ,,:,g:'ya 
_ lock II • ",,$I for the mono Jewish Theological Seminary oC O. "'''6'"' -

litrough March 21 . Itrotity of Intu.tice." America in New York City. brings the country "nearer the 
The council also voted unani· hour of maximum danger TIle 

mously to approve the Iowa Con· Rabbi Heschel pointed to the ten· Some of the ovorflowing crowd tide dC everts has been ~ «d, 
servatives as a campus org~~;~~· dcncy to view the juvenile delln· r C d d ·t and" .. - • been ..... -..1 " ......... quency rate in terms of whether or 0 500 Were oJ,'ce to stan or SJ ... me ... '" no. OW' 1~1CUU. 
lion. A motion Cor approval for Iihc not it is above "normal." instead on the sLeps and stage o( Sham· A reporter invited comment on 
~~ tabled at an earlier 01 being concerned that it exIsts baugh Auditorium In order to hear Repub)k:an charges that' Kenbeidy 

(Continued on Page 7) 

* * * 
Evy, Eric Wilson 
,Deny Withholding 
Ineligibility Story 

at all, to support tbls contention. Rabbi Heschel speak. 'has been putting pressure "behind 
Cr." Bock, L', Witt Br.nch, "TIle distinction oC tbe prophets his program by paintifIg the picture sur Athletic Director Forest' , 

.nd Sarah SllYin, Al, Lo. V~., b' k than it --" .- Ct. ' .... _.. ' . was in their remorseless unveiling N 5 H ,ac er n:liIllY... lor...,.;a 1i'vashevski and Sports Informa- . 
Nl'Yoda, Hid that the club's con- 0 tea meat " u . ft....d.. --JI-I • I'" atltutlon hIS boon ~II" ... and or injustice and oppression in their purposes. ~e • ....,...T ." ........ graYe- tion Office Editor Eric C. Wilson 
officers. MIectod. comprehension of social, political, May Chl"11 Coeds ly: I I belie ......... . _ .... ..1 bot

da 
h thavehemthently denled

b 
Wkednetball!a-I 

The (,,"mcil discussed steps to and religious evils," he continued. " sincere y ve "'- I -' Y t e story on as 
'prevert ballot box stuffing during "Thoro il .n ovll which most ... I believe that the next four inellgibllltles bad been held up In· 
tile elections. Several instances 01 of us condon. ,nd Ire lYon SUI coeds may be sleeping un. years will be years in wblctt this tentionally. 
cheating were reported in the 1960 ,ullty of - Indifference to Ivll. del' extra. blankets and eating cold oountry and it! capacity ~ meet "TIlat just isn't so," said WilllOll. 
elections. We romlln neutr.I, Impertlll, Cood today j[ plwnbers are ImPble its position and security will be "The truth," said Evashevskl. 

Gilles suggested that poll watch- end not ... lIy meved by the to repair a 150 pound high pressure strong1y tested. "is that we had to check with • 
ers ~ lor the whole day or haJJ wrong. dono Into ..... r peopI.. steam pipe which burst north of Kennedy sUI be bad ta1ted with proCessor who dId not release his 
a day. In past elections poll watch- Inclifforonc. to .vll I, mor. In- Old Capitol. Wednesday. McNamara and OCher deCense 0(. grades until Wednesday morning." 
eM have been changed every boor, aielioul thIn evil ItIalf . • . • Plwnbet:s were working Wecfnes- ficiaJs on !be rnissiJe gap oontro- Wednesday's Dally Iowan said 
Increasing the CODfusion and "The great contribution to hu· day nigJK CO repair die pipe wtdch versy. He quoted McNamara as the lnellgfbUity story was not to be 
chances for slurflng ~ ballot ))ox. manity was the propbets' dlscov· supplies heat to Durie and CulTier teIl.Ing himilhat "no Itudy bad been released until 10 a.m. Wednesday 

PolJ watchers will be selected. by I ery of the evil of indifference. Ralls, East.lawn and East Hall. CODcluded in tOO Defenae DepM1. "as a slap at" The Dally 10w8JI 
a -committee beaded by Gilles. '!'be "God is not indifferent to evil! 'Jbc bui1dings were beIog supplied rnent wbiob wou1d lead to any coo- and The Des MoilHl8 Relister. 
COWJting will be done by the Sta· He Is always concerned, He is per· with 'heat from an auxiUa'y low cllJdon at this time 81 to wheCiIer The original reJeaae date. Tuea-
tlstical Service. sonally aCCected by what man does )II'e!ISUre main. tbe're is a missile gap or DOt." day afternoon, would bave coin-

Applications for atudeut COUDCiI unto man. He Is a God oC ,......" The plumbers uid however A ~ 8CucIy may be c:ided perfectlT with Dafly Iowan 
positions will be available Feb. 20- Hescbel concluded bis talk with that the low pre8IIIft ~ be": ~ by Feb. 2) keoaed.r deadllnel. By revea1JDt the iDeIJII
Mardl 3 at the New InfOl'mlliUon a referenee to tenaioDS in the MJd- _uaIe if ~ dropped lidded. But .m.cty &'P'lbl"'" ble athlete. W-...,. JD8I'1IIai 

' Desk of the Union. Deadline for dle East. 'much low« &baD Che ~ were IiI*Ir • .rc ___ • ...--, .k-.... afterDoea __ a -
filing is 'MM-C:b So "Egypt ,nd Assyrl, are locked 1DIft. --- of...." OD u.~;.;a: _. n;;-;. 01 tb .. t0i7."·~_:::: 
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Deep, Dark 
Plot Revealed; 
Beware, Barry 

P ... 2 THURSDAY, FEB. 9, 1961 Iowa City, I .. By DAROLD POWERS 
Written for the 01 

How Not To Flunk 
, Well, the second semester bere at SUI is off to a 

good start, and we imagine many of you are making fiery
eyed vows to "really bit the books" or "get that four-point." 

This is bad. This is the wrong approach. This can only 
lead to frustration and deep-seated feelings of inferiority, 
One should Te, lize that oftentimes, because of uncontrol
labe factors, (low IQ, inherent shiftlessness.) it 1s im
possible to get a four-point. Therefore, it IS not. always wise 
to set your Sights so high. 

Rather one should merely vow that, this sem ster, I he 
or she is not go~ng to flunk anything. Here we bel~ev.e we 
can be of some help. 

I knocked three times. The low 
voices stopped. 

I shivered against the February 
wind that whistled off the Iowa 
and careered against tbe weed
grown entrance to the tunnels. 

The door creaked open. I 
blinked into a 
rlallhlight. 

"U?9, there!" 
cal'lle a , shout. A 
rOllg~ paw .pull
ed me inside. 
"Tife ,press!" 

'the black·thatch . 
e~ fat boy with '. 
the fl~shlight in
toned. 

Some time ago, an SUI scholar, addressing a group of 
incomjng freshman on how to be a success at the Univer
sity, 'laid down lhree suro-fire rules on how not to flunk 
any courses during their college careers. The beauty of 
the plan lays in the fact that it is a fairly mechanicaJ pro
cess and omits almost entirely the need for individual in
itiative, (studying, keeping up with the material, etc.,) 

,which seems to be so l1npopu~ar among students. 

Bearded 1 e 0- ."".' 
tarded ten n i s- POWE 
shod t.g.Lt. campusites slovened 
Dnd sweated and chanted word
lessly under the buddy·buddy 
steam pipes. 

"Don·t lorget the Spanish ac· 
cent," my greeter prompted me 
conspiratorially. 

"I!eunos noches el comrades I" 
1 shouted at them. The three rules are; 

1. Never cut a class. "America no si. Barry no!" 
they saluted me. Our voices 

. 2. Never .come late to class. , , 'echoed eerily'. 
\" 3. Never fall aslee~ in class. " .,' ", It was too hot. My knees start-

~he ba~ls of this no-HlI~l~ plan "i~, fitS} ' W ,~lJ! : ,t~at ed to buckle. Someone tore of( 
c1as&es are a fairly important part O£.#le CduCl\tion Ipraoess my' mackinaw and thrust a bagel 
'at SUI, and, secondly, anyone possessing ' any amount' of ~ca~m~~~"1 , s~ndwich into my 

intelligence, (most SUI students are high school 'g~adijates "Wr)te .\lS up big!" a little co-
and o,Eirefore 'ff 'can be presumed tT1ey 00 nave some cap~- ' c:d in red stockings sorilled. 
city to ' learn) , can, by participating in every class in its · "Yout slory will rally the world 
eotir~}\ get by in college. to our side." rumbled the fellow 

• \ I .• ' ~ I . t.. lJi r • \ \ in homburg-and-cigar. 
• e n lye never lward of lanyo~e ,,"pO; '/JaliI'W" fnplete y 

obey~d th,ese. tbr4,e niles and yet flunked 'a :.u ~. e. As la Ili,l; "We got brms!'; the fat boy de· 
~ elared triumphantly as he swung 

matter of fact we have never heard of anyone who has me toward a row of gun racks. 
completely obeyed these three rules - period. "SUI ROTC." read the stencils. 

But this semester we woult! like. to provide an added "How will you aU survive?" I 

th I £ d h wondered out loud. incentive. At e enc 0 the semester, any SUI stu ent w 0 
"We'lI live off . the country-

can prove he or she followed the three rules above and side." I was assured_ Someone 
STILL flunked one or more courses will receive absolutely ~hrust another bagel pistachio 

. &ee a home correspondence course entitled "Making ice cream sandwich at me. The 
portable ' refrigerator was full o( 

Widgets for Fun and Profit." nay Burdick icc cream and sugar cane juice. 

, "Live of the ( ountryside?" I 

Fina~¢e~ 'l Overcrowdingl !>, rI' l'~~;:'~:1 theJ' ~h'Jr~s~d, ' " -
I , we got fellowships. parents. Slu-

Not On fw j'6\\lIuc' ' atl·k~, "'A .~ .1 (l \~d~~drP~:f.:}~~~:I~'~op~o:a~: '1 U UII noe)' "we~'foUgh It Just likie FIdel." 

By LEE BROWN makes him vital not only to in. "There'll be a hundred corrcs- . 
Written lor th& Dl dividual communities but to the pondents here from Cuba's maga-
(Third ., a s.,lo •. ) American community as a whole. zine. Tthey'll interview us and 

Colleges and universities will photograph us Bnd then take us 
be faced with many problems On~ very real p.roblem schools out to the Amanas." 
having little direct bearing on of higher educat.iP~ ,~: ...lace ~ ... . . 
finances or wilh lhe vast num- is the role the coll~Vjs"lffl'(play '( . ~Jus~.IJke our reporters dl? for 
ber of students to be accomoda- in highe Elducati~n. Th~tr.a.Qjti0l ;Castr? ,_ the Cat boy expl~med. , 
ted. al teacller. cJ~tis lijii f~. ''lc1;va ,qlty will be the last 

A college and its professors In their' plllfe eJ1!!~gtJ Ii eJtBI at iftrongl\old I{lgainst anarchy." the 
must be a part of the community colleges. providing a much wider red·stockinged girl giggled into 
in which it is 10- broad educational base. Liberal her sugarcane juice. 
cated as well as ~'." arts colleges. usu.ally cal~ed state I was beginning to recognize 
part of the re- ,I" , . colleges. are rapidly takmg over most of the rebels from their 
g10n it scrves . . 1.' ~ ~ " what used to be university func- wanted posters in the Office of 
As such. both ~ "",,v ,~ tions. the conferral o( advanced Student Affairs. 
college and com- .. ~ degrees. "These steam tunnels are the 
munity are in At the same time. private col- base ror the Revolution!" 
position to assist leges are being aided by many 
each other to· stales. As little as ten years ago. 
ward respective this was an almost unheard·of 
but complemen· practice. Universities, tradition-
tary goals. ally the top dogs in most state's 

In some parts BROWN public education systems, still reo 
of the country this is a difficult tain their high positions but ,are , 
protJlem. In the South the prob- now offering unp~rgr!KIuate t 
lem , has become almost critical. courses which "bave hltre ' rehl-
Several colleges have found them- tionship to preparation for ma's- l 
selv~s in the deplorable situation ters or -doctotal prograJ\l;. , 
of not being academicall}' able to A relativel.v few fa~tQr . is the t 

"We'lI sweep through every 
tunnel in thc land until Washing
ton falls_" 

"Johnson County will be Orien· 
,te Province aU over again." 

"But - " I choked on a bagel 
. <,- Goldwater doesn't have a 
chance. Isn't it silly to wait in a 
steam tunnel until 1964 plotting a 
revolution when he won't even 

accept the exiSting mores of the junior college.' fl' two-year instl-
community. , ~ I tulion. Most J~uthor;tie!i ;..predict j "Shame!" they drowned me 

In the first' d~y's of the great ·· that junior colleges will shortly out. 
Communisl ~care, Senator. Mc- command the- vast.majQriW of all "You trying to spoll our fun?" 
Cartlly's many ilI·founded but college freshmen anll sop,homorel!. the homburg-and·cigar rumbled 
loudly·aired charges of "pink" California alone has 63 of them, as he groped for an M-1. 
~olleg'e professors created a wave and by 1965 should accommoda "Of course Goldwater will be 
of loyalty oath singing across the 80 per cent of all beginning col- \ elected in 1964!" angry Bronx 
country. Few states resisted the lege students in that state. voices beat at me. "And we']) be 
panic. As it turned out. the per- Such a state of flux necessitates ready to overthrow him." 
centage of college instructors who new long range programs. new "It·s a cinch." the fat boy 
were communistically inclined goals. and new concepts. Only tweaked my fatigues jovially. 
was actually less than the na- then will the college be able to "Alter all. we've got the Conser-
tioDal average or the public at scrve its community with surely vatJves now." ./ 
large. Still. the stigma hung on and purpose. 

• and. in some areas. it still an And there are untold other prob. "Ho. what can they do!" I 
active issue. lems. Football.happy alumni. cur- laughed and slapped my knee. 

Another problem facing higher riculum planning. inter-depart. "Promote creeping Goldwater-
education is the financial status mental disputes. recreation pro- ism." they chorused peevishly. 
of tHe proressor in the commu- grams for students which don't "You've flipped." I retorted. 
nity. Often. the men on the con· dominate studies: all these and scraping pista~\lio off my knee. 

• struction crew who build the col- more contribute to the complexi- "Strictly .0,U." 
\ lege earn more than the man ties of the college scene. . "Oh he·lt~,get. eiectedl'~ thund
• who will. teach there. As a result, The purpose of an~. college is ered ihe homburg-BftU.cigar. He 
· many flOe an~ able professors to s,erve ItS commOlutf."to JJo lowered his M-t /Uld pulled back 

have turned to mdustry, com mer- so. It needs the suppCtrt ., t'fIat ~ lapel ' 
cial research. politics. and gov- community and this can ~ ~: I . . ' . . 
ernmeut in order to command a accomplished by a thorougli WI'- ' 'J!oIe1'e' was a huge shlDmg gold· 
higher wage. Thc tcacher is the derstandiJIg of their respective ~te-and blu~utton. I looked 
fustodian and the communicator and mutual problems. And this is - cve.rY'la~w~~urned back; 
of the Ifn0wle<\ge of centuries of a problem ' to be faced' by Ittle all ..th~ , fell~s,flno gals were 
rnao;s experience. His skill in citizen a swell as tbe collegian. wearlng them: 
transmitting t his knowledge (Tomorrow: Til ••• rrl~.I .... pNlllelll.) Golch(. In '64 . . \ 
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Letters To The Editor-

Good, Appearance Set, But 
No One READS Books 

To the Editor: 
There must be something about 

a new book. The sophisticated 
set will not be seen dead wilhout , 
those fresh white pages. the 
strong binding. and the well·de
signed cover. A new text goes 
well with their general appear
ance : polished frat pin. the 
"modern man" sweater. shined 
loafers and the "look·alike" 
overcoat. To be sure, t.lJ\! book is 
never read - but it lb\:iks good. 

The beats. of cour e. can't 
stand a new text. Oan ypu ima
gine a filthy, unkcmpt beat with 
a clean edition right (Iff the 
press? No. not our bwts. A mao 
turc bcal will Iuivc the 'galley' 
proof edition. preferably without 
the binding (so it can be' rolled 
and then used as a club lo fend 
off the fuzz. and with more than 
half the pages missing. As with 
the sophisticated set. the beat 
will never read the book. 

How does this relate to the 
coming student·operated book
sLore? It is rathcr obvious that 

. 
the sopl1isticaled set (9.9 out G/ 
10) will not trade there. As lit 
the beats (according to J~ 
Beardsley. former owner of that 
notorious beat hangout - the 
R 2, there are no more than t~ 
beats in Iowa City.) they wiI 
(a) never have enough money 
for a used text; (b) even if tbeJ 
do have money. they will steal 
rather than purchase; and (el 
there are not enough bealt 
around. even if they would p:Iy 
for lheir books. to make a stu
dent·operated book·store come 
out ahead. 1 

So the next titl1e you receive 
~3.00 Jor a ~10 .00 book 'you've 
never read. ddn't complain to 
that nice man. iq the (rock with 
the green stuff in his hand$. No, 
not he - rather blame the en
vironment and schOOling that 
teaches one to cnre more for 
appearance and impressions than 
for anything else. 

Howard Kaplan. G 
20V2 S. Clinton 

Reader Expresses Surprise 
At .. Youthful Conservatism 

' . '" • I To the ~dltor: , bhe problems inhercnt in the pre. 

Kennedy ,H,o'iVipg,Ji,rouble 
With Cabi~et Statemenfsl 

, I , 
I ' 
I 

Among other surprising discover- sent· system. but would have to go 
ies I made when I filst "made the . bey.gnd lrus and work, out IiOme 
college scene." none 'fas m ~ll s~. soltllions to)) these problems. 
prisih~ ~'t~e ~is~v~ri. ~hat the . Even when youth has 'al reason 
young ,are much :moro c!oos~rvative to I ~ dissatisf~ed, dissalisfaction 
than the old. This is the exact op .is personal rather )Ilhan ideological. 
pasite /(), what I had expeC/Ltd, for So far as vheir thoughts go; it Is 
I ' be,lie~ed the , popula~ i'f\ii'/c;9hCepJ Mt ,the structure of the worhHbat 
tio,! ,th¥ rampagjhg 191e$ of ~outh needs changing.! it is only . their 
bubble up into idealistic ra~ica l- 'POSition within tllat structure' thai 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
A,.oelated Press News Anal, • • 

President Kennedy is having 
lhe first but by no means the 
last troubles with his strong-mind
ed Cabinet members and top ad
visers who have been accum
tomed to speaking for themsclves 
and continue to do so. 

This is a problem in evel'Y Ad
mjnistration. In a group such as 

KENNEDY 
Independent Cabinet 

Kennedy's o£(icial family, com
posed of so many people who have 
acquired the habits of leadership. 
Il's a price you pay Cor talent. 

Adlai Stevenson got ahead of 
the President with some pious 
hopes about relations with Rus· 
sia's Khrushchev and Red China. 
expressed at the United Nationsf 
which caused no great stir. 

But after Kennedy 's campaign 

and State of the Union expres- someone at a higher level. Then ism. while the torpid flow in the needs implToVJement. I While ; they 
sions of belief that UJe Soviet Un- there's confusion, and frequently veins of old age produces a prac- might welcome 'tJhe removal 0/ 
ion is ahead and moving raster trouble. tical conservatism ; the vanishing wha,t they conceive to be barriers 
than the United Slatcs in the mis- Somc officials react by shying or radicalism - so the prevailing to' their own progress, that is about 
sile race. the loulup over what's away from the newsmen - try' mythology will 'have have it - goes as lar as thcir ",radicalism" ever 
in a Pentagon study of the subject ing to avoid trouble at any cost. on parlpassu with the withering of goes. 
created a fUl'or. Kenncdy. well aware of the un- the shanks. How is it. then. that the popular 

At a briefing, subsequently dis- official but highly essential role The popular notiO'n is a shallow mythology about radical youth IUId 
closed to have been by Secretary of the press in the American po- one. having little to support it ex- conservative old I/lgc ever got es
o( Defense McNamara. reporters lilical system. said at his news cept a few slH'fare phoonmcnon. tablished? It is possibly. a simple 
got the unanimous impression conference Wednesday he didn·t In such 1.l'ivial matters as dress. case of shoddy thinking. of mis· 
that a study team would report want this to happen. entertainment, sacilll behavior. r cading casual conneoUOns and 0/ 
no missile gap. All Presidents have sought to etc., old age. It is true. tends t().. carelessly genera lizing on the 

Now Kennedy and McNamara prevent these crossups lhrough ward conservatism; why discard basis oC a Cew conspicuous In. 
soy the report has not progressed Administrative coordination. but the years? With respect .to these lstances. We- oCllv!sion' the ' pilJars of 
to the point where conclusions can mostly they've just had to grin habits lhat have grown cozy"over conservatili\t'HI~ the ~11' "f·i;tatus 
be drawn. There is disturbance in and bear it. And Kennedy seems same trivial maUJersl bile young arc and ' power. l 'fhe Systeui has ob-
Congrcss, and where it wUl aU likely to need his full share of undoubtedlt red-hot radicals,; the viollsly been Igood to t!em 'aM they 
wind 11(> remains to be seen. , grins. fad of today :is I already oid ' hat. have the sltortgtlst . OJ) ; ~JI!6nal 

In the meantime, ~he impres- ---.-----.,.....-:-~-- only tomorrow's ' is l 'l'4l1lly with it. reasons for nol W'ilnting i;t t:J'Ianted. 
sio\l has got out t.l;Jat eith.er the , Bu.t in ·mor.e important matters - 'Aiacotdingl'Y, ' most met\.Iof'ttatus 
President or the Pentagon is ap. OFFICIAL DAILY 'ULL~TlN , politics and eoonomics. lc.g . ..I- ,th'e 1and' pO'Wcr are' old, arM 1I l su~r. 
proaching the study with an eye typical undergraduate makes art ri cial allalyst might easily .niake 
to proving preconccpt16Jis. This ordinary executive look like a dis~ 'thl! h\lstak'e" 'O'f' N§utH\)\U'in~· .. ' their 
may not be true, but it leaves the University ciple of S()\'el or ~kunin. Fqr evi- " cooservatism to thcil" ' ng<v~r 
publie up in the air. ' d~nce, ' I poi~t .....: wUn tongue in ihan thei·r stat.us.Hav1ngllwrOhgly 

It makQs more di(fi~ldt the mo- Calendar cl)~ek - ,to SUl,'s " Discipl~ of concluded that old age IptlidttcEd 
'bilization which Kennlldy seeks Goillwater." ~nd .also to the straw conservatism in the obsC1'v~ in· 
in his errort lor a unified • front ballots whioh are customarily tak· s tances , this analyst 'would l ~o on 

Thursday, ,Feb. 9 t I' the b ti 1 kMJ against both the economic and en among studellts immediately 0 genera IZC 0 serva ,on; '<II'" 
7:30 p.m. - Wrestling. Colora·· . I l' Al.m t ..... - t Id ,~AU~" Ai.. military problems which face lhe pTlO'r to natlona e ectH)ns. ost asser: illl4 Q .age pruu ""'" wn· 

nation. do State - Field- House. invariably. Ilht'l s tudents outdo their ser vatism in all or most instances; 
Friday, Feb. 10 . hil th lat' I Jar Background briefings to give 7 30 Mod 0 elders ID conwrv.aHsm by a wide meanw e. e re Ive y gc 

reporters an idea of official Cli~ic 3 '~~m~n's G;:. ance margin. In the things that count. number O'f old radicals are ignored. 
thought. with lhe information to 8 p.m. _ Iowa String Quartet old age is far more radical than As fO'r t he young. I being one ()/ 
be used on the reporter 's own reo _ Macbride Auditorium. youth. them. and. .although, I think of 
sponsibility. are commonplace in Saturday, Feb. 11 A moment·s r eflection sbould myself ~s standing only a hair's 
Washington. They playa valuablc 10 a .m. _ Psychopathic Hos- suffice to show why the popular breadllh to the leCt O'f ideological 
part in keeping the country in. pital Lecture _ Conference, Dr. conception would almost certainly center. I have yet to encourter 
formed o( policies and tendencies Richard Remecker. Mt. Sinai Hos- have to be wrong. The young aro more than a couple of my cohorts 
without committing officials and pital, "Usage of the Sound Re. inexperienced. llhey have been who are more radical than I. For· 
stripping them oC flexibility. corder as an Actual Aid in Psy. told repeatedly that the present tunaltely - as Shaw points out -

Now and then, under these cir. choanalytic Psychotheraphy" _ system is "good." and lacking in- youth is an evil which time will 
cumstances. an official will say Classroom. Phychopalhic Hospi. dependent insigoht, how can they cure: some of these ferocious con· 
something regarding a particular tal. ' cO'ntradict what ~hey have been servatives may yet ,turn r.ad~ill in 
malter which cuts across broader 8 p.m. _ Student Composers told? TO,' have any radical notions their old age. • ~ .• 
Policy or seems, to contradict Symposium - Norlh Rehearsal about the mattet-, they would not ' Marilyn Girmn, A3 

Hall. only need some understanding ot t~~rier ' 1" 

Good Listening- I 

. Today On WSUI 
Unlversily Bldletin ~ , Bo~fd I 

BU ..... lt{ B.U.U. lIa.rd •• 11... ...... lie r........ ., ft. Dau1 1_ 
1 :30 p.m. - Track. Northwest· 

ern. Wisconsin triangular - Field 
~ouse. . 

7:30 p.m. - Wrestltng. Michi· 
gan - Field House. 

EVENING-AT·THE-THEATRE: 
"The Emperor Jones - an Amer
lean Negro ex-convict - has built 
up his small and short-lived. but 
profitable, empire on one of the 
smaller West Indian islands. out
side the scope of white men's jur· 
~sdiction. The play begins at the 
moment when his 'subjects· revolt 
against his cruelty and rapacity. 
He sets out alone to make his es
cape through the forest to the 
coast - the forest he has hunted 
in so, often he thinks he knows 
it like tht back of his hand. But 
his Cockney henchman warns 
him. 'Ternight when it's pitch
black they'll 'ave their pet devils 
an' ghosts 'oundin' after you. 
You'liI find yer 'air'U be standin' 
on end before termorrow morn
in." The Cockney knows the 
fprest and the natives better than 
does Jones their 'emperor', whose 
illustrations of power and success 
turn to helpless panic as the om
inous beating of native tom· 
toms grows louder and faster in 
the darkness; ghosts from his 
guilty past appear, Bnd the forest 
still stretches black and endless 
before him." At 8 p,m . 

NOT MANY YEARS AGO, the 
Iowa City Civic Music Association 
brought to Iowa City the noted 
ItaUan chamber orche~tra, I Mus
ici. Tonight's Salzburg Fcstival 
program may have B certain nos
talgia. then. for those who have 
heard the group before; for the 
appearance 0 f I Muslcl i n 
Salzburg on Aug. 4, 1960. was 
recorded by the BroadcastTng 
Foundation of America. It wiu 
be' heard at e p.m. Chamber 
worka by Carelli. Peraolesi, Vi aI· 

di, Mozart and Bach are included 
in the program. 

S T ERE 0 SHAKESPEARE. 
something "the Bard of Avon" 
could never have anlicipated. is 
a distinct possibility for listeners 
in the WSUJ.KSUr area during 
the next few weeks. Only yester· 
day the stations came into pos
session of binaural versions of 
"Macbeth" and "Romeo and Ju
liet;" and they will shortly en· 
joy simultaneous. stereophonic 
dissemination. Watch this space 
for time and place. 

IT'S THAT TIME AGAIN : The 
slaves are in the pits preparing 
works of music to be played .. and 
chronicled in the MusiC- Guide. 
(or March and April. ~ersons 
wishing to influence the musical 
content of those months must 
move on it soon. 

Thursday. Febr .. ry O. 1001 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 LII/ht Unto My Path 
0:00 Comment on a Minority 
9:30 Bookshell 
9:55 News • 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Let's Turn A Page 
11 :15 Musie 
11:55 Coming Events 
II :58 News Capsule 
12 :00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 French Press Review , 
1:00 'Mos1ly MusIc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Preview 
5:15 Sports Tlma 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
0:00 EV<\Iling Concert -

SolzHurg Festlval- l960 
8:00 Evenlnil at tbe Theatre 
0'00 Trio 
9:~5 News Flnnl ° 

10 :00 SIGN OFf ' . . 
K8UJ'FM ,1.7 _I' 

7:00 Fine Music ' 
W:OO SIGN OFF 

, 

Sunday, Feb. )2 
7:45 p.m. - Union Board 

Movie. "Brothers Karamozov" -
Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Feb. 13 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball. Wiscon· 

sin - F'iefd House. 
Tuesday, Feb, 14 

8 p.m_ - Archaeological Insti
tule of America. Professor Emel
ine H. Richardson, "Geometric 
Sculpture in Italy and the Prob· 
lem or the Etruscans" - Senate 
Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Wednelday, Feb. 15 
8 p.m. - Sill Symphony 

Ore h est r a Concert - Main 
Lounge. Unton. 

Friday, Feb. 17 
7:30 p.m. - Track. Purdue, 

Northwestern triangular - Field 
House. 

Saturday, Feb. 18 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Ohio 

State - Field House. 
Sunday, Feb. " 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Travelogue. "Descrt Adventure," 
with Harry Reed - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Monday, Feb. 20 
Humanities Lecture. E. W. F . 

Tomlin. Visiting British Lecturer 
at the University of Chicago, 
"The Organic and the Psychic" 
- Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

Thursday, Feb. 23 
8 p.m. - Humanitics and Phi 

Beta Kappa Lecture. Arthur 
Bestor. Professor of History, l{,ni
versity of Illinois. "State Sover
eignty and Slavery." - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Geology Lecture. 
Dr. John A. Wilson. University of 
Tc)!as. "Miocene Mirage" -
Geology Lecture Room. 
. 8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Clnd Music Department produc
tiM, "Tile Bey trlell<t," - Unt. 
veralty Theatre. 
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NOON LUNCUEON SERIES 12 nocn-

1:15' p.m., Tnursday, Feb. D, Middle 
and Ea .1 Alcoves, Union Cofeterla. 
Speaker: Frank N. Magid. "SOcial Re
senTen DB Viewed by BusineSll. " 

SATURDAY GYMNASTIC AND 
SWIMMING CLASSES tor cblldren 
held at Women'. G~m from 0 10 12 
Saturday morning. wiJI not meet 
Saturday, Feb. II. Classes will re
sume Saturffily. Feb. 18 and continue 
unlll March 25. Cblldren already en
rolled do not bave to register again. 

STUDENTS registered wllh the Edu
cational Placement Office, should re
pori any chanle of address and re
cord changes in s chedules nnd ot.her 
academic data necessary to bring 
eredenUal. up to date for second 
semester . 

tlNIVaaBITY COO P E & A T I V • 
BABYB1TTNG LEAGUE to In the 
charge of Mrs. RIchard Hesler, Jan. 
31 to Feb. 13. Call 8-6833 for Ilt-
1er. For Information about league 
membenrhJp. call Mr •. Jim Myerly at 
.8-2377. Gall alter 1:30 p.m. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNiOn: Sunday 
fl1roulII> Thul'llday 7 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 
Friday IIId Saturday' a.m. to 12 rold
n111bt. 

WIUT'UN EXEMPTION TESTS In 
Physlea' Education Skills (or men H 
a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m.. Tuesday. 
Feb. 7 througb Friday. Feb. 10. 122 
Field House. Performance tests 8:30-
11:30 a.m .. Saturday, Feb. 11, North 
Gymnasium, Field House. 

alVRIATIONAL BWIMMING tor 
III women students on Monday. Wed
nelday, Thursday, and Friday from 
':lS to 6:11 at the Women'. G)'ID
a •• tum.. 

TBI TOtiNO WOMIN'S CB&18TIJUII 
ASBOCIATION will maintain a bab, 
.Htln/l aervlee durln/l the currenl 
ldlool ,ear. Anyone desJrlnll 8 baby 
.ltler Ihould ean the "Y" oWce, 
X2240 between the houra of 1 and • 
p.m. 

R.I!ADlNG IMPROVEMI!NT OOURS. 
ES: Students may enroll for a sl" 
weeks Reading lmprovement Course 
which will besln Monday, Feb. 20. 
CIa ses are volllntar¥ ond non-credit 
"hd open to any University studenl 
who desires 10 Impl'Ove his reading 
rata and comprehension. Students 
may enroll by slltDlng elas~ lIots 
paSted outside 38 Old Armory Tem
porary. Classes wlll l)e herd Monday! 
throuch Thurlday at ~:SO. 3 ;30 and 
':10, 

'I 
ACCOUNTING TOOl, EXAM I,p,m.. 

'Monday, Feb. :ioU, 320 University llan. 
Students plannlns 10 take the exalll 
should noUty the secretary, 201 Uni
versity Hall, by Feb. 14. 

ECONOMICS TOOL EXAM I p.m .. 
Tuesday. Feb. 21, 320 Unlvo"''' 
Hall. Sludent. planning to take tIM! 
exam should notify the- secretory. JIll 
University Hall, by Feb. 14. , . 

BUSINESS STATISTICS TOOL 
EXAftl 1 p.m .. Wednesday. Feb. 21. 
320 University Hall. Students pl.n
nlng to take ,the exam should noU/J 
the secretory. 301 University HDII. by 
Fcb. 15. 

FIELD BOUSI PLA!'-NlGII'I'I for 
etudents, faculty. staff, and IIPO
every Tuesday and FrId.y from ,:II 
to 8:30 p.m. I 

sVnoLARsui'PAPPLCJAT 10 it • 
tor Delta Delta Delta tulUon "';"'1. 
.. rship for senIor women 8ValJable .. 
UnIversity Hall. Musl have ~. OPA 
and flnancJal need. Appllc.a'\ttilll/t due 
Feb. 111. • i ~ 

ZOOLOGY SEM'lNAJI.. p.m. 1'r1d.,. 
Feb. 10, :.lOJ ZoolOflY Building: Spelk
er: Dr. Eleanor J{. Smer, pro~"-'" 01 
zoology. "Sense Organs cit ' Hon., 
Bees.'" 

FRESJlMAN I' MEMBEaS are ta· 
vltet! to selJ tickets at married Pu' 
dent housing units for Ihe movIe 
"Heidi," Thursday. Feb. U. Can.t , 
p.m. at CurrIer and Bul'ft JI\IlII 
lounges. 

ALL STUDENTS registered .t Ole 
Bus[ness and Industrial plac:emeal 
omce. 107 University HaU, .re ... 
quested to stop In Immedlatel, .... 
HIt their semester ochedule .... 
courses. 

LmRART BOUAS: Monda, tbJ'o .... 
Friday 7:30 • . m. to I ' .m.: S.turclaf 
':30 a.m. to 10 p.m.:' Sunda:!, 1:3t 
p.m. to 2 a.m. Desk Servl ... : MODdIf 
through ThuMKIay 8 •. m. to 16 p. ... / 
FrIday 8 ~ . m. 10 5 p.m. Ind , p.m '-
10 p.m.; Saturday 8 I.m. to • p.a.' 
Sunday 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

WOMEN: A repre8entsUve IrGIII 
United AllUne. will InterVIew ,,011IIII 
Interesled In becomln, airline ..... 
ardesse! Tuesdoy and Wed= 
Feb. 14 and 15. Arran,_ tor 
IntervIew at Bu,lnes! and Jndusttlll 
PI.cement Qfllee, 107 Unlvenlly mil, 
not 1"ler lfinn noon Monday, FtII, 
l~. Mllst be iI. ... le, ~~ft J'I" .. 
5'8" In height. 1114 betw""o III .... 
:veul III .... 
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Masterpieces 

u you live in Paris you have to 
keep up on the latest trends in the 
,rts. In this way you can keep ' 
Irack of the art markf't and mill,,, 
a kUling in it. At least you could 
in the past. But now the latest 
thlnll in art is to make things 
that won't last. 

Iris Clertl who runs a LeCt Bank 
,allery un<ler her own name, for 

, artists with ne"" ideas, told us : 
"Many of the arUsts today are 
protesting against the future. Now 
that there is the atom bomb they've 
lost interest in immortality. The 
idea Is to do something (or the 
IJIQIIlent." 

The school of action painters, 
of which Jackson Pollock was 
prtItablv the grandfather, has ' 
""'" on end now the act of 
pllntine Is more important than 
tilt painting itself, There is also 
• ert.t intere.t in the amount 
of 'im. it takes to produce a 
work of .rt, and it .. ems the Ie .. 
!lIM It tak .. to paint a master. 
piece the mort prld. the .rtl.t 
t.let. In hi. work. 

• • • 

Finalists Vie for IFPC Crown 
Edie Greenberg, AI, Cedar Rapidsj Jane Andersen, AI. Strawberry Point; Lyn 
Sears, A1, Davenport; Cherrie Orr, AI, Cedar Rapids; Lona Mox"y, Al, Newt ... ; 
M.ry Ann Miller, AI , Cherokee: Lind. Close, AI, Arlington H.lghts, III.; J.on Ann 
Brunsvold, AI, Mason City: Jean Pasker, AI, Montic.llo; Po", W.ller, AI, AI ..... , 
and BUill' Blak.y, AI, East Molin., III. 
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Electrical Firms Lose 
Suits' $1.7 Million •• In 

PHILADELPHIA CAP ) - Governmental agencies and 
private utilities, stirred by the bu t-up of electrical firm price. 
fixing and bi -rigging, Wedne day studied prospects of reco\'· 
ering millions of dollars in al· 
leged overcharges t h r 0 ugh 
antitmst civil suits. 

The threat or rna ive legal ac· 
tions. made by orricials (rom 
coast to coast, came in the wake 
of the successful federal prosecu· 
tion on antitrust charges of 29 of 
America's biggest electrical manu
facturers and 4:; of their top ex
ecutives. 

The ~ie5 were fiMCI a 
total of $1,717,000 tor the mega' 
COIIsplracy to destroy fr .. com
... tttion in the sa'. of equipment 
UH4 Ie I~ homH and pewer 
battIHhi ... , among overything 
eI.. .I.etrie. 
The 44 executives - one will be 

sentenced later - were fined 
$137,500 and seven were ordered 
jailed for 30 days. Total fines im
posed by U. S. Dist. Judge J. 
Cullen Ganey. in the mass sentenc
ing Monday and Tuesday, were 
$1.924,500. 

Pre ident Kennedy noted at his 
news conference Wednesday the 
efforts made by the electrical 
firms to defraud the Government. 
He condemned "conflicts o( inler
est and monopolistic practices. as 
well as unmoral practices COIl
ducted in the American business 
community." 

James B. Carey, preo;ident of the 
International Electrical Workers 
said if the major electrical com
panies were capable o'f crimiflnl 
behavior against the Government 
they won't hesitate to act the 
same way against their employes. 

With the criminal prosecution 
out of the way, described by the . 
Justice Department as the biggest 
antitrnst case in the 7l-year-hist~ry 
of the law, the Government hopes 
to get quick company agreement 
on "cease and desist" orders be
fore filing damage suits for the 
Army. Navy. Interior Del'artmellt 
and other agencies . 

A feder.1 antitrust attorney 
Mid conferenc.. now a~ being 
held with attorneys for the de· 
lendant flnns for Issuance by 
Judge Ganey of '"iunctlons pledg. 
ing no r •• umptlon of price-fix. 
ing or bid-rining. 
The United States Government. 

when it su • ean only ask for 
act\lal damages. Private corpora
tions, .and these include sum gov
ernmental agencies as the Tennes· 
see Valley Authority, can seck 
triple damages - three times 
what it claims it overpaid. 

Among the more famous of the 
action painters is George Mathieu, 
who sometimes paints while riding 

One ,of, these SUI coeds will be crowned Inter.Fraternity Pledge Council Queen Fri
day nl,ht at the IFPC Pled,e Prom at the Hawk Ballroom. The 20 finalists, from 
left (front row) are: Pat Moyer, AI, M.rion; Diana Lvman, AI, Des Moines; Karen 
1'1 .. 1, AI, Melrose Park, III.; Sibyl Lippl.ch, A3, Cedar R.pids; (mlddl. row) Sue 
W.llis, AI, Dubuque; Pat Teyro, AI, P.rk Field, III.; P.g L.tc.ham, AI, Phoenix, 
Ariz.; Carol H.II, AI, De. Moine.; Debbie ZIHren, AI, Rock Island, 111.; (third row) 

------------------------------------~~~--~~~--
The President 'US'"t" bu.lne.. mleht _II ~l.r •• t •• 

IIsh1..., ° cede of ..... cal prec
tic •• , lust at unions have done. 

The suing customer. however, 
mu t prove the prices it paid were 
maintained at artificial levels and 
estimate what they would have 
been undc.r free competition. 

I a bicycle, other times in costume, 
aJNJ on occasion he will paint his 
enUre show on \\\e '&?Ot. Mathieu' '& 
paintings fetch very high prices. 
Once he had a show in New York 
that was completely sold out. He 

, still had a day more to stay in 

Saldzar Allows Portuguese 'I 
Press To Publish Attacks 

, New York, so he painted another LISBON <HTNS) _ Premier An- ruption" r esulting {rom " the un-
show. t . d Oli . Sal Wed sound state oC the country." Another action painter, Kujaw- ODIO e vell'a azar nes-
ski, paints 10 pictures at a time, day took the unpreccdente<! step The authors of the attack were 
and a Germ. an palnte.r. nam. ed, of permitting the state-controlled several dozen lawyers, doctors, 
Sond b t d f t tl proftn.ors, journalists, and other 

.or or.g, .lnS ea a glvlOg I es Portuguese press to publish a long profeSiional men who recently 
to hIS pamtmgs, marks down the . . . ,. . 
time it took him to paint them. His bill o[ partlcul~;s IndIC~I~~ hiS .igM<! a petition addressed to 
best time was 15 minutes _ his government as autocratic and President Americo Thomaz. 
slowest time three-quarters of an "repressive." Three of their representatives 
hour. It was an unexpected turn in the were recrive<! by Pre ident Thom-

A GrHk artist named Tsingos chain of events that have foUowed az earlier this week, after having 
pr.llably holds th. record and the hijacking of the Portuguese been ignored when they sought a 
II ntted for doing 20 paintings in cruiSe liner Sams Maria by poli- similar audience last fall. 
In evening. But Mi.s Clert said: tical foes of the Portuguese dict- The President's willingness to re-

I "Only two are masterpieces, The ator. celve the m was regarded, when it 
mt he has to throwaway." The bitIter attack on his govern- became known Monday, as a 
The artist~ l~ving in Paris are ment publishe<! . under front , page sa~ety val ve move by the Govern

constantly fmdmg new ways to headJines by Lisbon papers ' Wed- ment to calm public opinion after 
express . themselves on conv~s. nesday trealed the Santa Maria the Santa Maria and Angola jolts. 
:ve~ Klme has reached the ze~lth incident and I ~t week-end's ivi()- I~o)llever l l 'l)oQody expected Dr. 
PI llis use of ~ud~ models. First .lence in Portugal's ' Afriean Prov- Salazar to go so far as to allow 
~ deco~ates bis live nude model ince of Angola as "signs of dis- publication of the full text of their 
With pamt and then asks her to --- , attack on him. ' 
press herseU across the canvas. 
.The impressions left by the model 

I constitute the painting. 
• • • 

There are also new things going 
on in sculpture all the time, and 
it', bard to keep up with them. A 
Frenchman named Cesar is earn
ing a living by ta\dng old cars and 
crushing them with giant presses. 
The results have been exhibited 
as sculpture and several museums 
have purchased them. 

ism was a movement against art 
and it didn·t sell . These people 
can seU .almost anything thcy do. 
Today to be nu ts is to be comincr
cial. " 

Bu·t there are limits even for 
Miss Clert. RecenUy a young fel
low came in wUh a white balloon 
in a box and said be had invented 
"pneumatic sculpture" which could 
be sent through the mail. 

Miss Clert asked him what made 
the balloon a work of art, ahd the 

I young man said indignantly. "My 
breath." 

Ie) 1961 New York Herald Tribune Inc . 

It charged that "flllr governs 
social relations within the na
tion" and that the Government 
is guilty of flagr",nt violation of 
the civil rights promised by the 
Portuguese Constitution. It addad 
that the Government formerly 
countered criticism of ih rule 
by pointing to the "infernation .. 1 
prutige" which 32 y ..... s of the 
Salazar reign hay. brought to 
Portusal, and inferred that this 
was no longer a valid argument 
foll_lng the Santa Maria inci
dent. 
The angry attacks on Portugal's 

African policies at the United No
tion last fail , and the outbreak at 
Luanda last weekend . 

A Cew yeople in Lisbon appeared 
certain as to what Dr. Salazar 
ha in mind in allowing so out
spoken a cond mnation of his Gov
ernment to appear in th capital 
and to be hawked in t he treets by 
news venders Wedne day evening. 

The following possible explana
tions were among those offered : 
Firs t, that his hand was forced by 
the publication of the attack Tues· 
day in a newspaper in Oporto in 
Northern P9rtugal, the country 's 
second largest city which is known 
for its occasional displays of anti
Salazar and anti-Government senti· 
ment. 

S,cond, that Dr. Salazar be. 
lieves th"t serious trouble is 
b~wing in Angola - as evi
denced by the secret di$p",tch of 
parachute reinforcements to 
Luanda eadler this week - and 
that he must act rapidly to try 
to achieve greater national unity 
in metroplitan Portugal in face 
of.. threat to the country'S 400 
"ear-old ov ..... a. empire. 

Third , that he believes the best 
chance of obtaining support in 
Africa from Portugal's allies, e -
peciaUy from the United States'l 
lies in partly changing Portugal 's 
internalional reputation as a djct-
atorship. I 

Junk, the stuH you throw .way, 
r,ther than whet some artists 
1M', has also brought succ.ss 
~ ,another sculptor named Ar· 
Mill. M. Arman recently had an 
.thlbit at the Clert Gallery in 
which different k inch of jUtlk 
.r. placed in glan bowls -
_ work or art was a fishbowl 
flied with lH'oken .t-drie ra • .,.s, 
".r was filled with toy pi •• 
ttll, Ind. third old alarm clocks. 
One that never sold but is very 
bHutiful, .ccording to Miss 
CItrt, is • bowl of false teeth. 
"The colors, pink and white," 
slit said, "make a beautiful de-

HENRY LOUIS 

•. " . 
To launch the exhibit Miss Clert 

ortlt!red two truckloads of junk 
which she fiUed her gallery with , 
to the ceiling. There WitS jl1~f 

eDOUgh room in the gallery for 
people to walk around and look 
at it. M. Arman spent two nights 
rearranging the junk, which Miss I 

Ciert Ihought was a mistake. "It 
was much more beautiful," she 
told us, "just the way the junk· 
men had left it." 

Among Miss Clert's favorites Is 
an Italian artist named Fontana, 
who invented the "space move
menl." Instead of putting paint on, 
Fontana takes a knire and makes 
Iargt! incisions in the canvas. For 
cutting up a canvas Fontana gets 
as much as $1,000 a masterpiece. 

IlrIc. aaj, MOther Italian, 
~ to use crackoct mirrors In 
lI!1 "Intlnes. One of his most 
... pIctum was a portrait 
... ..-ral on which he .tuck 
ItII medals he had bought at 
tile Pita Marktt. 

• • • 
JIbs Clert has a <sense of humor 

about ,her new wave of "artists", 
"They're,a11 crazy," she said, "and 
wbile they're like the Dadaists, 
!btrtuooe basic diflerence,l>ada· 

, A.M. Ie 4 P.M. 
at .... 

Flnt Congregational 
Church 

Al:L TYP •• OP lOOK. 
from lk to SIc 

{ 

presents ... 

the BOLEX C-BSL motion picture camera 

Bolex Compumatic cameras have an "eye" that 

measures the light in the scene through the lens

as the lens sees it. Thus perfect exposures 

are nssurred. The preCision motor is governor controlled 

and the "0" mount accepts an assortment of lenses. 

Complete with 13mm f /1.9 .Lytar lens 

seventy nine fifty plus tax 

the CAMERA SHO P oELouis Drug Store 
Franchised dealer for Agf(l-Bolex-Hasse"'IaJ-Ltiu-URhof. 
ONE TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLEGE·IOWA CITY / 

; 

Ike Starts Golfing Vacation Speaking out for the unions, 

Another legal difficulty is the 
criminal plea made by Ole de· 
fendant firm. 

PALM SPRINGS, CaliCo !A'I -
Former President Dwight D. Ei
s nhower came to lhis desert spa 
Wednesday to start an extcnded 
golfing vacation, 

Eisenhowel' and his wife, Mnmie, 
arri ve<! at E l Dorado Colmtry Club 
in a chau ffeur-driven limousine and 
went Immediat('ly to their Tented 
home facing the club's 11th gr n. 

The l'x-pr ident scrambk'd out 
of his business suit and got into 
golfing togs. 

Eisenhow('r. traveling 10 Cnli· 
forn ia from Penn. ylvania in a pri. 

vate railway car, was cheered by 
a crowd of 200 a.s he and Mamie 
pulled imo San Bernardino shortly 
before dawn. 

GUINEA TOUR FOR RUSSIAN 
MOSCOW !A'I - President Leonid 

Brezhnev leaves TJlurs<:ay for a 
state visit to Guinea 85 a guest of 
Sekou Toure, president of the new 
ACrican state. Brezhnev will be 
the first lop-level Soviet execu
tive to visit Guinea in return for 
a state visit here by Toure la t 
year. 

, 
SELF -jERVICE 

DEPARTMENTS 
f 

•• J hr. 

, 

TO FilL ALL YOUR UNIVERSITY NEEDS 
No need to wast, valuabl, time movln, f""" stor. to 
,to,. tryin, to find tho books and supplies you'll neoct 

thl. te"'" Our .tor. has """ .tocked to the ra"'" witt!. 
all "'red Items a. w,1I as the "extras" that make 

campue 11ft mort enloyabl,. Our .Mp,lne atmospher. 

It 'I .... nt yet with the emph .. ls Oft speedy •• ,.,Ic. 10 

th.t y.r buy In, tllM Is k.pt at a minimum durin. the 
rush period,. St ... your Ihoppi~ In one stop ••• with a 
vilit Ie The Iowa Book & Supply Co • 

" 

" 

• " ,I 

~\)\)~~ 
~c;:)~~\, ~\~~ • \. 

" 

Eleven (11) cash registers to speed 
You Through Our Store As Quickly 
As Possible. Try our quick, efficient 
service today • • • You'll like it sure. 

~U\'\\\'\t.S to 
').. \,~'<'<, R~ • n.~"'-' ~G 

\,~'<'<, \\.()O~ • GOOVJ. 
~~O\t~\~~ 

A e ~'\t.~~' f\.O . 

All Items within the ".p. fa.."ts ... stocked I" ,.. ........ ldp with 
each other .. ...... ai, Mlfte or .Imllor ....... can be aa.lly 
lee ...... This .ystem which wa .... .. lie the wry finest any· 

' where I. ~r mean. by whIctI _ ......... up _ "Mllce .. 

( 

~ H you can" find what yau w .... ~ aur .. If_Mlle. ell •• 
pia"" • ..... .. Iralnoel ... ...--1 will be ......... Ie help yau. . 

• CHOOSE FROM ' OUR SELF-SELECTION DISPLAY UNITS. EVERY ITEM 

IS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS FOR MODERN, CONVENIENT SERVICE. 
. I 

Across From 
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~ : liawks Have 10 , . 
• • • I 

t:E:vents This .Week 
, ~ Second semester competitiQD begins today for Iowa ath-

)etes, 'Witll ten events bn the schedule between now and Mon
day. ' "" 

The busiest weekend of the in
door season will consist of eight 
events against Big Ten opponents, 
five ' of them in the Iowa Field 
Housc. Three events are in fencing, 
two each in wrestling and basket-

I ball, and one in track, gymnastics 
and swimming. 

The lineup of home events shows 
• a wrestling match against Colo

rado State today at 7:30 p.m., 
a trangular track meet with WiS
«:ppsitl and Northwcstern Saturday 
aL •. l :30 p.m., a gymnastics meet 

I against Wisconsin Saturday at 2 
p.m., a wrestling meet against 

· -Miehigan Saturda~ at 7:30 p.m., 
, •. ana" 8' basketball game against 

Wisconsin Mon<,lay at 7:3p p.m. 

After being olf! 01 the conflr
'!':'fil, play sinci ;.I,". ~1, the ~
,1(.,.0 .~~ ~\lOI'!d in the '81, 
:r.n '" 'I t "-f retord, g_ to 

')Jdlan" Sat..,.day. 
'fhe • ks are apt to \'lm Into 
t~ble or two reasons. Their Ii,*, 
up 'WilL ulli6eci becauae of In-

• eligibilities; Indiana will p~obably 
• be smarting from a 1OO~5 tlefeat 
~, Ohio State Monday night. 

.&.. I ' 
• TDC Hawks come home Monday 

j nignl to face Wisconsin in their 
~ fi'l'llt home game in a month. Iowa 
• beat the Badgers at Madison Jan. 
# 9, 76-68. 

day and face po~erful Michigan 
Saturday. Iowa has defeated Min
nesota, Nortbwestern and Wlscon· 
sin in succession. 

A close three-way track meet 
Is in prospect between Iowa, Wis
consin, and Northwestern, marking 
the opening of the regular sche
dule. The gymnastics team, now 
3-3, faces Wisconsin in the final 
home meet: 

Minnesota is the swimmers' 
second opponent of the week. as 
they go to Minneapolis Friday af· 
ter beating Illinois here Monday 
night. Tbe fencers duel Detroit 
Friday and then meet Michigan 
State and WisconsIn Saturday at 
East Lansing. ' 

'* i * * first Semester 'Is 
• ' I 
One of IOWa's Best 

Iowa' atbletic teams have regis
tered Ol\f of the finest first semes· 
ter records in Iowa history. For 
all athletic con~ts liip~ $eptem
ber, the HawkeyeS have won 34 and 
lost '15 for a .694 percentage. Flgur· 
ing the Big Ten events alone, Iowa 
has won 19 of 26 for a .731 per
centage. 

The records, by sports, are : croSS 
country, 4-0 ; football, 8-1; bas-

Now 4·3 for the season and 4-1 ketball , 12-3; wrestling, 4-3 ; gym
S in . the conference, the wrestlers nastics, 3-3; swimming, 2·2; and 
I flIeet Colorado SLate here Thurs- I fencing, 1·3. · ----------------------------------------------. .1 
.' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, 

Indoor + ennis 
Meet.· . Starts 
(With Trophy) 

By ED CORRIGAN 
Alloc!.tecI Pre" Sports Writer 

NEW YORK - The National In
door Tennis Championships get un
der way with semi-retired Dick 
Savitt of New York and towering 
Orlando Sirola - half of Italy 's 
learn that wrecked the United 
States in the Davis Cup - rated as 
co-favorites. 

A mystery that had the pro
moters franlic also was solved. 
The trophY' that gDeS to the win
ner was found. 

When the final arrangements 
(or the tournament were being 
made, officials discovered the 
championship trophy was missing. 
They were just about to have an
other one made, when Barry Mc
Kay showed up. 

"What's all the fUll about?" 
asked MacKay, who won last 
Ylar and linCI hIS turned pro. 
"I havl It. I'll makl sure they 
glt it." 
Savitt, the big ex-Davis Cupper. 

already has won the tournament 
twice, in 1952 and 1958, and if he 
comes out on top again, he gets 
permanent possession of the tro
phy. 

Savitt, seeded No. 1 domestical
ly, meets Bailey Brown of Bronx
ville, N.Y., in the first round, 
while 6-7, 2DO-pound Sirola has 
a tougher assignmept against 
Crawford Henry of Atlanta, a good 
jourl\eyman player. 

All told, 32 players will start the 
tournament, .'l\'hich runs through 
Mond~y. 

Savitt stiJI has a big service. 
Ilnd that's probably the most im
portant fador in indoor lennis, 
where tbe lights can play tricks 
on the pla~er. lie may have trou
ble, howeveJ", wben he reac~es the 
third round, probably meeting 
Pierre Darmon of France. a top 
indoor player. 

Darmon is seeded No. 4 on the 
foreign ]jst behind Sirola, BUly 
Knight of Great Britain and Ra
Iael Osuna of Mexico. 

In addition to Savitt, the U.S. 
seeds are Ron Holmberg of Brook
lyn. No. 2; Whitey Reed of Ala
meda , Calif., No. S, and Chris 
Crawford of Piedmont, Calif., No. 
4. 

. 
Unofficial Official 

By GEORGE KAMPLING 
StaH Writer 

The Iowa wrestling team will 
try to make it four wins in a row 
at 7:30 tonight in the Field House 

Ohio 'State 
• • r ( 

Dominates, 
In "Big' Ten 

CHICAGO IA'I - Ohio State's 
scintillating Buckeyes continued to 
dominate Big Ten basketball sta
tastics Wednesday. Tbe Bucks' 
great Jerry Lucas is pushing Pur
due's Terry Dischinger for the in
dividual scoring title. 

The Buckeyes, r anked No. 1 na
lionally by The Associated Press, 
hold the lead in every phase or 

You say you never heard of two starters at a swimming meet? Well team play after sweeping to seven 
successive league victories. 

Iowa has two - at the homl meets at any rate. This fiery li"11 Ohio's wonder qUjDlet is tops 
pistol totin' cherub, Terry len. 3·Ylar·old son of Hawk swimming in scoring with a per game aver-
cltach, Bob Allin, was caug~t lalit Monday night as he fired his toy age I,)f 88 ,1, well aqead of runner-

, 911" to aid .t. offi ial starttr. " ,up ~Jlinojs whic? ~~s 76,5. On, de-
I • II -Daily IqW;4In fhoto by Rillph Spe.. fen~e, tre B\lckeyes h<jve held op-

I' " i' , ' ponellts tOI f1 5~. 8 average com-
, pared with Iowa'S nex~ best yield 

when they entertain Colorado Iowa. 167-pounder Joe MuIliDI, 
State College of Greeley in a non-' Iowa co-captain who now sports 
conference meet. a 6-1 recoro, will also bead die 

The Hawks now own a 4-3 sea
son record - 4-1 in conference 
action. In the last thre-e stam 
they have downed Minnesoc.a, 
Northwestern and Wisconsin. 

Since this is ~not a conferencc 
meet, the 115-and 191-pound weight 
classes will not be contested, 

The Hawkeye lineup will be 
slightly different than the o"e that 
started the last Uu-ee meels. Dick 
Jenkins, usual 191-pounder, will 
<irop lo ~ 177-pound class. ~nd 
Jerry Straw will be the Iowa 
heavyweight. Don Huff, 123-pound
cr, is a doubtful starter. He re
injured a knee in practice Tuesday. 

The rest of the lineup will re
main t he same, with unbeaten Tom 
Huff, 130-pounder and owner of 
a 6-{}-1 recore, leading the way for 

SPECIAL OFFER ••• 

Hawks, along with steve Con*, 
157-pounder with a 5-2 mark_ 

illinois , which beat Iowa IHI 
cariy ill the s~a3cn, was t !'l~ I~ 9 
victim of the Colorado State team 
two weeks ago. 

Colorado State is coached by 

JOM Hancocis a 1~25 graduate 0/ I 
Iowa wbo was a stat; wrestler and 
football player hqre. AnDther .. 
light is the fact that IDwa's TtKn 
Huff wrestled for the Colorado 

:::' ~:o::,:::;~::~ ... " I' 
Dun llutr 123 Junl.r S.M .... . 
Tom Du" JM LarrY Bry ... 
Oa VI! Oates l S7 Tom Ah .. e .... . 
Sydnoy Wals lon 147 To ... tH 
Steve Comb. 1:11 Horol' H.rrift. 
Jo e Mullins ]01 Jallk lJluclll 
Dl cl< , J e nkins l77 Oar, WII ... 
l e rry Slraw Hw~ LOb La~I •• 

FOr 2:Headed 
Pipe Collectorg 
Oe.,ulne Imported hand-carved 
cherrywood pipe _ " • 
that really amokes. 

This unique two-beaded pipe i.-;: 
real conversation piece ... a must 
for your collection! Hand-carved 
in the Italian Alps and finished 
in gay colors. Stands alone on 
it.s own tiny legs. Ideal for 
your desk, mantel, or boc,ksllelf 
... mighty good smoking, too! _ 
This is a wonderful value! 
Send for your two-beaded I 

pipe today I , 
oJ 

, ....... ~'~. LQM4._C~1.Y.1,f! - .~.-...,es' CWo'n' c' es \ ~I·n· OfI:O:~bounding the 'Buckeyes ra- , 
; :wrestJing.:.:team-~ 'ruth' - f4I R Indiana as leade&. 

country in the mid..season ~~,~~,.-t~~~.4~r:~il_~"~~~llt~F:ifjt;t~~~~e~~~~~~~~~~~~'i I re-

. ' 

• , . 
" • 

• 
\I 
... .. 
II 
~ 

t Q t 

how thoug htfu I! 
' . . ~_ 'el,low ~now once gaye his wife a snow
plow attachment for the family Jeep for a Valen-

,I • I 

tinefn GifL " 
1 She loved itl 
They lived on a farm, he worked in town. It 

was her job to keep the driveway open with the 
Jeep and the snowplow a"achment was ..• 

PRACTICAL 
Had a lot of thought behind it, too, He thou~ht 

enough of his wife to help eale her burdens. 
A Valentine's Gift Is limply an expression of 

• ~ senli,),ent. A practical expression of same is prog
, ress. Practicality Includes a gift of ladies' or glntle

man's wearing apparel or acce,sories, limi,ed only 
'In' scope by'the amount you wish to pay. 

You will find the.e sentimental expressions of 
practicality i" abundance at 

f08hloTllJ of dl8tln(:tlon 101' ladles Imd gentlsmen 
/ 

fit seven ,outh dubuque meet, Iowa city . .., 

SH or call us todaYI 

9lowel'd t'J EICHER 
.. 

5 E. Washington 
-or 

ALDOUS 'FLOWER SHOP 
112 S. Dw,",UI 

of the Amateur Wrestling News Illinois now is second in 
was announced Wednesday. this department with an even 50 

OlQlahoma State Uni.versity, aud Indiana dropped to third with 
whiCh defeated Iowa 25-2 earlier By 48. 
this year, maintalned ils top rank- LOS ANGELES (A'I - I think it's any secret' ,that I was dis- Ohio State also is the Big Ten's 
lng. appointed with the Braves' overall showing lasl season. But considering best -$ooting club with 49.5 per 

Defending national champion some of our weak spots I guess we didn't do loo badly in finishing cent accuracy from the field and 
Okla!homa University, which also second. 78.5 from the free throw line , 
downed the HawklS 14-11. slipped In the individual scoring race • 

I'm sure we went a long way in McMillan or Logan wins the r egu D' h' f tho diP d from runnerup to fourth position. . ISC mger 0 Ir -p ace ur ue 
ironing out those weak points dur- lal' job, there's little doubt in my ( ) I d th k 'Ih 

other rankings listed by the pub- ing the winler and I'm confident mind that we'll have the best de. 5·2 ea s e pac WI a 26.3 
lication of the American Wrestling we'll h a v e a fensive infield in the National Lea- aVWe~athge5' 1 . t . h' I t 
Coaches and Officials ASSOCiation stronger club this gue. And it shapes up as a pretty I pom s to IS as two 
m· clu"~" 1 ~;rlh m' ~~nd place 0 games, Lucas is running second 

""" '-""'''-&'' "","v kl season. ur mao , good hitting infield too. with a 7-game average of 24.8. 
aM Micllid'g&nI third. Trail I , ing 2~.~- jor adBditlil~n whas With Billy Bruton moving to De- Third is Indiana's Walt Bellamy 
homa an owa were owa~, Frank 0 mg, l e . . h II d' wI·th 23.0, followed by DI'ck HaU, 

S 'A'_ PiU-b I -..I d b troit In t e Bo ing eal, It leaves 
Penn ta"""Sta' ""temy,."" urg ~ all" sehcon

d
'
d 

asembaln a vacancy in center field. But my Michigan Slate 17.5; Dave Downey, 
Michigan , w 0 I a capa e · present plans call for Hank Aaron Illinois 17.3; and another ILlini, 

job fori Detroit for to shift there from right field. I'm Jerry Colangelo, and Iowa's Don 
Eastern Kentucky Gains 
Upset over Louisville 

RICHMOND, Ky. t.fI - Eastern 
Kentucky upset Louisville's NCAA
bound Cardinals 80-74 in basket
ball Wednesday night, gaining re
venge for an earlier defc.at. 

The Maroons bandod 10th-ranked 
LouisvUle il:s fourth defeat against 
17 victories. t.iUs 4e81IOIl: One of the 
Cards' triumphs was a 70-00 
squeaker over Eastern. 

severa y e a r s . I I ' k I Nelson wl'th 17.0 each . 
S d b a so ookmg for Han to ift his 
,~con 't ' ase hwas batting average back to the .330 or Bellamy recaptured the rebound-
we posledl0edn w

h
· erie . .340 mark. Wes Covington is sel ing lead from Lucas with 16.2 per 

we ne e p "c" in left fi Id if he can show us he's game against the Buckeye ace's 
the most and with DRESSEN 
Bolling around their no longer are recovered from the leg injuries 15.4. 
any worries. that slowed him down the past two 

Another fellow I'm bappy to see seasons. Lee Maye and Al Spang· 
join our club is Roy Macmillan . ler will fi ght it out for the regu· 
With Cincinnati, he showed he lar right field job. 
was one of the best fielding short- Catching is no problem. We havc 
stop~ in the game. Johnpy Logan, one of the lop guys in Del Cran
who 'has been the Milwaukee short- dall and another experienced man 
stop for quite a while, had one of in Charley Lau. 
his poorest years in 1960. Still , I'm We lost Joey Jay to Cincinnati 
not counting him out and if he in the McMillan trade and his 
can beat McMillan out all well and place on the pitching staff will be 
good. Johnny is the better hitter taken by either Don Nottebart, 
of the two. Ken McKenzie or Bob Hendley. Of 

'rhe rest of the infield is set course, we have our old depen
with Joe Adcock at first base and dables Warren Spahn, Lew Bur
Eddie Mathews at third. Whether detle and Bob Buh!. 

PHYS-ED NEEDS 
from WI LSG>N1S 

Sweat Shirts e e $1.75 
Gold 

Gym Pants e 
\ 

e 

Converse Shoes all 

r------------
: Clip Coupon .. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I Sir Woller Rolei.h 
I 80)( 303 
: Louisville 1, Kenlucky 

PieD .. n nd me propold _ _ _ 
2 ·h.od.d pipe(,I. Enclo .... I. $1 
(no I tamps, pleaJe) and the plctur. 
of Si, Wolter Rafei$lh from the box 
In which the pouch i. pocked f. 
ooch pip. ordered. 

I • 
I NAME • 
I • 
I ADDRESS • I t 

: CITY ZONE _ STATE " : 
I t 
: COllEGE t 
I TIlls oller lood only In U.S.A. Not valid in states where prohibited, tawed. 0( other- : 
I wise restricted. otter expires June 30, 1961. Allow four weeks for delivery. I L ______________________________ ~----_--____ ~~ 

how to win by a head 5,izes 
low cuts - hi tops 

Phys-Ed Major Uniforms 

Winning glances that lead to romance (8) are easy to come 
by if you go buy 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic-made specially1for 
men who use water with their hair tonic. 'Vaseline' Hair 
Tonie is 100% pure light grooming oil-replaces oil that 
water removes. 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic won't evaporate, stays 
clear and clean OD your hair. And just a litUe does a lot! 

~ tUlIA l' J1 
""Ct.IIPn4 . 

VASELINE~ 8AIR TONIC 

waY. a"" wllb 
left. '!1IeI 

it up \lith 
second~ 



coached by 
graduate 0( 

I wrestler IIIId 
Another ... 

Iowa's Tom 
Colorado 

nAT. 
S.o4o ... 

Lar':{BrJIII Tom .,.e,.... 
T ... "H' 

I Horol. If ........ 
J •• k 81 ..... 
O •• y Wilto. 
LeD 14 .... 1 •• 

I 

I 

Sixth Ranked 
North Carolina I 
Upset 89-82 

COLUMBIA, s.c. IA'I - South \ 
Carolina &urged from behind in I' 
!be late stages Wednesday night 
to upset sixth rank~ North Caro· 
I.iPa 89-82 despite a 65-point shoot· I 
l1li performance by the Tar Heels' 
York Larese and Doug Moe. 

A phenomenal South Carolina 
shooting average of 62 per cent 
from the floor and accuracy from 
the free throw line when the pres
IIIIJ'e WBS on keyed the upset. It I 
was the Gamecock's first Atlantic 
Coast Conference Victory in nine 
tries tbls season. . 

The South Carolina scoring was 

TN. DAILY IOWAN-I_e City, le.-Thursdey, F ... t, 1t61-Pe .. J 

• 
Syracuse Baseball 
Team Hoping for 

. Financial Backing 
SYRACUSE, N. Y. I.tI - The 

new Syracuse entry in the Inter· 
national Baseball League, strug· 
gling to pick up financial backiq, 
hopes the money will begin rollina 
in at a meeting oC Cans Friday 
night. 

Don Labbruzzo, tapped to be 
general manager, admiUed Wed· 
nesday there II a lack. of "real 
money" to date in the trealury of 
the community-owned club. Busl· 
ness leaders and other impoltaDt 
money men in the Syracu,.tle area 
have bee.o noticeably ah, witb of· 
fers to buy stock. 

Labbruzzo expects between 300 
and 500 fans will turn out at the 
raUy Friday. They will be asked 
to buy stock, season tickets or a 
bloc oC tickets. 

• team affair, but it was aU La
reR and Moe for the Tar Heels. 
Larese scored 36 points and Moe 
29 as the two kept the visitors in 
the game until the final moments. 
Larese fouled out with a minute to 
go. The Pros . .. and the Amateurs Meet your frientU 

at the Annex. The game was close most of the 
wav. South Carolina pulled ahead 
82-80 with a. minute and a half 
left. Then the Gamecocks sewed 

Professional boxer Harold Johnson (ri,ht) lencla 
1 right to the heed of Jel5. Bowdry dlH'in, the 
first round of the IIght·heevywei,ht cha.",lon.hip 

bout Tuesday In Mleml. Johnson ,alned a TKO 
victory over Bowdry In the ninth round to reteln 
the tltl.. -AP Wirephoto 

In emeteur boxing, SUI_an Don Coulter, (left) 
I_a City junior, I.nda , left to the jew of .11m 
ThomPfOll, Amos ethlato, durin, the first round 

of their Golden Glov.. bout In Ceder Repld •• 
Coulter lost by .pllt~KI.ion. Beer just naturally 

-Deily 1 __ Photo by Relph S,..e. tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell'll 
it up with free throws in the final: ------------------------------------

- ::~nAcc.PtsBerth 'Old Man' Moore Is Ready 
In NCAA Tournament 

' Ingo, Floyd Work Out 
PALM BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Ingemar Johansson's training camp 

went on a CuJl alert Wednesday with arrival of Whitey Bimstein, the 
Swedish challenger's traincr. NEW YORK 1m - The Univer· F $200 000 T ·tl F· hi :y a:f i~~rt~W~n ~~~:~r:ea~~e~~ l or I I e I 9 

a1lar.ie representative in the Mid- \ . 
weat regionals of the NCAA bas- PHOENIX, Ariz. 1m - Venerable 1 willing to fight Harold Johnson, like to cram those words right 
ketball championships. Archie Moore said Wednesday hc's the new world light heavyweight I down his throat." 

.. Goren 
By CHARLES GOREN 

Nolltb-South v!1lncr.able. 
deals. 

NORTH 
• A 10 9 863' 
• QI09 .12 
6U 

WEST EAST 

on Bridge 
East 

cards, Harold ,Ogust. and Boris 
Koytchou arrived at three no 
brump without any competition 
{r,()m the opponents. 

The king oC spades was led and 
declarer proceeded to develop his 
club suit and then drive out the ace 
of hearls to chalk up nine tricks 
-and a score oC 600 poinLs Cor his 
team. 

champion - for the right price. "I've always said that Johnson 
"My price is $200,000," said Is a very good fighter, within hi!' 

Moore, "and anytime Johnson puts limitations," Moore added, ex 
up lhe money. he's got hlmseU a plaining: "His limitation is in 
match." fighting me." 

JohnSOn stopped Jesse Bowdry Moore 49 going on 50 and still 
of St. Louis in the ninth round at recognized as the champion by the 
Miami Beach, Fla., Tuesday night New York and Massachusetts box· 
to win the Natlonal Boxing Asso- ing commissions, said hc was In 
ciation crown that Archie claimed good shape and would have little 
so long. trouble making the light heavy . 

weight limit. 

Ingemar and Whitey met in the 
clubhouse Ilt a golf course after 
Johansson had finished a five·mile 
run. 

Whitey checked his watch . It was 
l little after 9 a .m, 

"From now on we hit the road 
at 6:30 a .m., right Jngo?" Whitey 
asked . Johansson nodded. 

It was establishea {ilat Blm
stein will be the No. 1 man in 
Ingo's corner when the Swede 
Caces Champion Floyd Patterson in 
thelr return match in Miami Beach 
Convention HaU March 13. 

"Nils Blomberg will be there 
and Eddie Ahlquist," said Johhns· 
son. "But only Whitey will talk . 

Maybe Eddie will tell me some 
things in Swedish that Whitey says, 
but I leave the strategy up to 
Whitey . I think he is the smartest 
corner man in the business." 

"Jngemar is corrong along fine," 
Bimstein said. "I like the way he 
looks but we're really going to 
turn on the steam this coming 
month." 

Mcanwhile at ~prlng VaUey, I 
N.Y., Heavyweight Champion Floyd 
Patterson boxed four rounds aHer 
doing 4'h miles of roadwork. Pat· 
terson boxed two rounds each with 
John Henry and Wilson Hannibal, 
both of New York. 

.KQJ5 .74 
,7UZ .A85 
• U + QI0983 
6KH 6Q7Z 

SOUTH 

At the other t<lble the bidding 
proceeded as indicated in the above 
diagram. Meyer Sahleifer seated 
South opened wiln one club and 
the New York player seated West, 
.inseded, a slightly unorthodox over-

Moore knocked out JMn.on In 
the 14th round In the Phil.dol. 
phian'. only oth.r thot et the 
title. But the NBA whisked tho 
crown from Moor. llac:au.. he 
failed to atl,. hla ninth defanw 
of the titl. within a .tlpulated 
tim •. 

"As soon as I finish some busi· 
ness I'll be rcady for Johnson," 
he said without elaborating. "I'll 
be available in three or (our 
months ... 

Asked about reports that a group 
of Miami Beach businessmen had 
ofCcred $250,000 for a match be· 
tween Johnson and Moore, the va
cationing San Diego, Calif., busi· 
nessman and boxer replied: 

At The STORE ••• 

At Your DOORI .z 
• KU 
+AKa 
,.AI0983 

l ~biddlng: 
ZM& ' South Welt 
Pili 16 1. 
, .... PUI Redbt 
INT DbL Pus 
Pa .. 

North, 
Dbl. 
Pan 
Paa 

Opening lead: 'l'wo of • 
The potentials of bri.dge as a 
s~ s~ welle graphically re
vea1ed in the two intereity bridge 
matclles between teams represent
ing Los Angeles and New York. 
Crowds whiCh at times exceeded 
600 illIOO the auditorium oC New 
York's Statler Hilton 'hotel during 
the secolld. contoCst recently con
cluded. 

call of one sj)8{le. , 
North gnoeted West's bid with 

an enLhusiastic double, East and 
South passed and west now decided 
to .send ol,lt a tres<;ue slgnaJ in the 
form ,~f a redo~ble. 

'I1he'Jin£erence is clear Cor, if he 
nad liked' the one spade co~ract, 
'he obviollSly . wO$l Gave passed 
tbe &uble. !!:as,t 'bbltg~ by rulV 
rung to one no trump whicn call 
was greeted voci'ferously by South. 

Perfect defense could have held 
East to four tricks for a 500 poin t 
sting that still would not ha ve pro
vided full compensation for the 
vulnerable game North and South 
had available. 

However in defending the one no 
trump contract the Californians 
slipped up. At one stage South led 
away from his ace of clubs and 
subsequcJJtly permitted declarer to 
sneak ihllroug'h the eight of dia
moods whi.ch enabled him to 
scramble ihome with six tricks and 
a very cheap 100 point setback. 

While the players competed in a 
cloSed area the results were 
flashed on a huge electric board 
as each card was played. Ably 
assisting me in providing a run
ning cornrnentary {or the viewing 
publi'C were Jolm Gerber of Hous- r===-========:..::==; 
ton and 'Bill Seamon, my neighbor 
In Miami. 

In the hand pictured above the 
New York team picked up a sub· 
starXlal swing when they played a 
no trump contract from both sides 
of the table. With the Nor.t.h-South 

• 

Iowa _City 
Bridge Club 

~ Every Frlelay, 7:30 
Unlver.lty 

Club Room. 

t DUKE MODEL SUI' 

lit 

E • .. .. 

No llbertie. h.,., nor compromi ••. The Dulc. II itl 
Th.,. Is unfailing natural authenticity In every 
line, In the lap .eam., the hoolcec( vent, the trim 
troulers-and in the fabrics selected to exemplify 
the innate Integrity of the mo.t clallic of all, 

Johnson admitted the crown 
doesn't quite Cit • 

"I don't Ceel like I'm the champ 
yet," he said after defeating Bow. 
dry. "When I beat the Old Man 
I Moore) I'll get that feeling ." 

"If that's not aU poppycock, 
Johnson's got a fight. 

"Johnson keeps calling m'l a "But remcmber, I want a poo,. 
'{at old man: .. said Moore. I'd 000 guar~tee," 

Come in and serve yourself or ask one of our 
clerks to help you locate your texts, We have a 
complete stock of used and new editions. Check 
with us before you purchase your second 
semester texts, 

See our second floor professional department, 
We have the largest medical text supply in the 
state: 600 titles in stock. 

Remember, we guarantee the correct 

book for the correct course or full (lX

change or refund privileges in case of 

course drop Qr course change, 

Book ,S.tore 

MRS, JOHNSTONE UPSET 
PALM BEAOH, Fla. I.tI - Mrs. 

Ann Casey Johnstone oC Mason 
City was defeated one-up in 111 
holes in the Palm Beacn Women's 
Amateur golf championship. 

The Annex 
261. Col .... 

Women~s Tommie' Paiamas 
Pin'k or Blue Broadcloth • 2.99 

The pajama you like to wear, with the famous mystic coUJ!", 
patented gripper snap fastening at waistline , . . Cotton broad· 
cloth . Average length 32 to 40, Tall 34 to 40. 

Llng.rl.: Second Floor 

Crystal Party Set ..... • • • 1.49 
Four glass trays and four matching cups. 

Gle .. war.: Down.telrs Store 

d ,ut • b f $' Boxe StQti~n,ry . 2 oxes 0; 1 
Florals and plain,. sO,llli ~~ and white. 

. • I 
it , . ~ , ~eln Floor 

Collegiate Sweate and"Skirt Sal. 
• J I S I " weafers 

3.88 to 7.88 
I 

Skirts 

5.88 and 6.88 
Brushed wool pull-overs and lambswool classiCI in beautiful 
pastels . .. Angora and wool sweaters in novelty styles , .• The 
skirts are slims and pleated in plain and novelty fabrics. 

Colle,leto Sportlwaer: Meln Floor 
" , 

Blouses • • • • • • 2.99 
Save up to 50% and more on this group of wash and wear cotton 
and synthetic blend blouses in solid colors and prints. r 

Blou .. Shop: Meln Floor 

Men's Sportshirts, long sleeves 1.99 
Imported cotton gingham sportshlrts, Sanforized, full cut, with 
single needle talloring. Small. Mediwn. Large and Extra Lat,.. 

Men'. Fuml.hl .... : Maln ploOf' 

Jantzen Girdles, Panty Girdles 
and brassieres, each • • .. $1 

Just 200 higher priced garments of thiJ famous make, 1J'e8u, 
reduced . . . Many one or two of ~ style, not all lizea. ' 

Coraetry: Second ..... 
= 

Mid-Winter Coat Sale $28 to $58 
Our entire stock of Fall and Winter fashion coats • . • ChOOM 
from a wide selection of the years newest styles and colora . • • 
Prices have been greatly reduced to clear these coats In order 
to make way for Spring . . , Shop early whOe the selection ia 
complete. 

Capezio 

Corelli 

Jacqueline 

CM": Second Floor . 

.. 

mid and hi heels 

LARK 
Sports Flats 
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CQ"victed 
COp Tells 
Thoughts' 
• DES MOrNES fAIt - "For a year 
and a' half I didn't think as a 
police ortioer . . . " 

With those words, Martin Bright· 
man Jr. left here Wednesday to 
begin serving a 1o-year prison sen· 
tence for larceny committed while 
a Des Moines policeman. 

Brightman, 25, son of a Des 
Moines polioe detectiVe, told the 
Des Moines Tribune in a copy. 
righted interview: 

"I didn't think a, a poIic.man 
until the I •• t few uyl." 
During those days his thoughts 

resulted in a igned 6tatement in 
which he implicated an unspecified 
number o[ Des Moines policemen 
'in burl!laries. He said the number 
is very few. 

But The Tribune 53id it has been 
IMrned a ulhorltalively that Bright· 
man named more than 20 other 
orficers. 

"I made the 5tatement In hotMts 
it would make the few i.wolved 
Itrongly fKe what they.... up 
against," the newspaper quoted 
him. 

"JL'.s my belieC this could load 
to a restoration of faith in the 
pollee dcpal1l.mcnt by the cit~ 
of Des Moinns." 

Convicted burglar Richard G. 
Lang last fall named Brightman 
and two other discharged officers, 
Richard L. Elwell, 28, and Melvin 
A. Nichodemus, 36, as accomplict)S 
in a series oC burglaries ha'c. 
iNo charges hove I)oecn Wed against 
~ other two officers. 

Brigtlto:!lIn said he didn't I\Jry to 
stop (he ,series of burglaries. 

'!I knew r was way off and tried 
to find peace of mJnd, but 1 
couldn't," lie said. 

"I have ~ wonderful wifo and 
(thr.oo) w'oildcrful children," the 
newspaper interview continued. "[ 
l<ive them. 

liThe !tardest part wa. .... 
month ",ore my arrest, I'd look 
.t AW family and knew I wouldn't 
be witt. them very long. 
"I 'tried Lo hide it from t1he kids 

when I left home for Lhe last tiroo, 
'but.l couldn't. 

"Nobody, nobody oon know what 
it's . Iike IAl be in this spot. You 
can't know un lil you're in it your· 
self." . 

Kennedy , 
Asks" , ,Cut, . tn ,: G'rdins '. 
~ASH[NGTON rnt:: res!d';i 

Kennedy's Carm experts Wednes· 
dl1Y' unveiled a tentative plan ' to 
persuade farmers to out dl'wn on 
the P\'od~Uon . of surplus cqrn and 

. other 'IIve'stock feed grains. 
As explained to newsmen by 

Chairman Allen J. Ellender, (D. 
La.) , after a c1osed-door briefing 
of the Senate Agriculture Commit· 
tee, t~e plan would cost the Gov· 
ernment about $500 million the 
first year. Without it, he estimated 
Ule surplus production would cost 
the taxpayers $l billion. 

The pliln; aimed at reducing a 
surplus expected to exceed two 
billi~n b~shels this year, would 
involve payments and price sup
ports t1f tho rat. of $1.30 It bu· 
shel for corn, compared with 
pr.Hnt com prico supports of 
$1.16 'It Itvshel, 
There would be proportionate 

payments on the other feed grains, 
which include oats, rye, barley 
and grain ~Ol·ghums. 

Ellender said the high~r pri,::e 
sUPPQfts might met n higher foOd 
costs. 

E lIonder said tlle ro.ction of his 
committee genorallv wa, not ad· 
verse, although there were lOme 
Iharp questions. He ,ida the pre· 
posed high price supports, which 
usuallY entjlil higher market 
prico, pnlbably would Tun into 
oppcisltion from poultry, ho9 and 
cltttle prvclucers who used livo· 
stoclt feed, 
The plan, drafted by a special 

presidential task Corce, was out· 
lined to Congress members by Dr. 
Willard W. Cochrane, former pro· 
fessor , of agricultural economics 
at the University of Minnesota 
who is now an ndviser to Secre· 
tary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman. 

aSwingline 
Stapler no 
b~rthana 
P'i ~ck ofguin! 
. " 8¢ 

QIUdinl 
ItOO ,~pIcIl 

SWING~IN~ "TOT" 
Million. ~w in use. Uncondi. 
tiol\lllly J\llI;anleed. Ma~es boot 
cov,n, faStens papen. arts and 
craft .. menck, tacks. etc. Avail· 
able at your colleae bookstore. 

SWINOllNf ~, 
"Cub" S,a~., , •. 29 ~ 

~--'~--~----. ~~INC. 
IlO'1.f!. !$~N'H:"' .. ~_,~_ YO.~ NJ .. 
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Kennedy Ple~ges C:ontimued 
'American Support of t\J~TO 

Ike $igns Up 
Former President Dwight D. Eisenhowor reaches out for anothor 
ploee of paper, as he signs autographs for a group of youngsten 
in San Bernardino, Calif. Eisenhower and his wife arrived in San . 
Bemardino by train enroute to a vacation in Palm Springs. He told 
ono youngster he would give her an autograph - but it would be 
only one. However he spent the next hour signing autographs. 

, 
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Iowa Music 
Of Europe 

Arts 
Starts 

-AP Wirephoto 

Tour 

In June 
Ope-ra in Vienna., ballet in FLor· and a performance at Lhe Shake

enoo, Shakespeare in Stratford, folk speare Theake in S!tratford-on· 
music and dancing - all will be Avon. Sixteen major musical per· 
cultural highllghts oC the secood formarn;:es are included in the tour. 

WASHINGTON, (HTNS) - Pres· 
ident Kennedy promised Wednes· 
day that the U.S. will maintain its 
military strength in Europe as a 
"full and energetic partner of 
NATO." 

He also revealed lhat America's 
NATO team will be strengthened 
by the creation of an advisory 
group headed by Dean Acheson. 
one of the founders of lhe Euro· 
pean Alliance. This was immedi· 
ately hailed along embassy row 
wbere Mr. Acheson is regarded as 
a stalwart, no·retreat supporler 
of America's commitment to Ber· 
lin and Europe. 

In preparation to,. the severe 
tests ahead that M,.. Kennedy 
anticipated from the "belliger. 
ent communi5t bloc," the Pre.i. 
Jent has called an ulWsual con· 
ference at the White House Sat. 
urday on future Soviet·Ameri· 
can relations to be attended bV 
two of America's best known 
"Kremlinologlsts," Georg. Ken. 
nan, "ennecl~ Ambauador to 
Yugoslavia and Charles Bohl.n. 
Ambassador Llwellyn E. Thomp

son Jr., who arrived here Wednes· 
day from Moscow will also join 
the conference. 

It is the first time that the 
three men, all Russian·speaking, 
all experienced as Ambassadors to 
Moscow, and all pioneers in Ameri· 
ca's growing list of s!)ecially train· 
ed Soviet experts, have been called 
in by any administration for con· 
sultation at the same time. 

At his press conference Presi· 
dent Kennedy revealed the plans 
in answer to a question "about 
developments that might take 
place prior to any possible Cuture 
summit meeting with Mr . Khrush. 
chev." Although he has been con
spiauously silent on the matter 
lately, the Soviet Premier had at 
one time planned to attend the 
March 7 meeting of Lhe United 
Nations General Assembly. 

The meeting of Soviet special· 
ists, said President Kennecl:y, 
would be called in to "help chart 
our future reilltions with the So· 
viet Union." 

annual Iowa Music Arts TooT of .- _ ...... ;;;;;; .. _ .. ;;;;;; ........ _iiiiiiii __ ;;;;;;_ .. __ .. ;;;;;; .. 
Europe, accredited by sur during 
the summer of 19tH. The tour will 
leave Ncw York City on June 19. 

To ,be under the leadership o[ 
Be1Ity Bang, assistant professor of 
music at SUI, the tour will include 
visits lQ Austria, Italy, FTance, 
Germany, Switzerland and Eng· 
Land. 

Three semester·hours d[ aM· 
demic credit will be allowed by 
SUI for the 51'<1a1 toOl'. " (~ 

. The group will fly from New 
York by jet aircraft, arrivLng in 
Vienna Juno 20. 'J' ravel on the con· 
tinent will be by special chartered 
lu:xury motorcoaches. 

Special features of the tour in· 
c1ude opera performances at 
Vienna, Salzburg, Bayreuth, Rome, \ 
P.aris. Bregenz a.nd Coblenz: the 
Glyndebourne Festival at London, 

APPEARING IN PERSONI 
The Famous , , 

, 

CONWAY TWITTY, 
Sat. Afternoon 2:30- 5:30 Adm. ' $1.00 

... 

"There are some things that I 
think can usefully be done and 
must be done, If our relations are 
going to continue to be Cruitful," 
President Kennedy said. "We are 
concerned, jJs I am sure they are, 
with the situation in Laos. We are 
concerned with the situation in the 
Congo and I am hopeful that we 
will make our position clear to 
them and accomplish some other 
full result." 

Adding to his r.pldly growl", 
Ii.t of prominent vilitors, Pr.si· 
elent Kennedy announced that 
Primf Minist.r John Diefenbaker 
of Canada would visit Washing· 
ton Febru.ry 20, 
"1 think it is most important that 

harmonious relations el'ist between 
two old friends and therefore I 
am glad to ha ve this chance to 
visit with the Prime Minister," 
President Kennedy said. 

In touching on Latin America, 
the President gave the first hint 
that this country might be plnnning 
to ask joint hemispheric action 
against Cuba. 

"We ere giving the matter of 
Cuba and its export of revolution 
throughout La!in Americ., high 
prioritv, II he said, adding that 
definite decisions will not be 

taken until • high-I.vel study 
group he_d by Adolf A. 8 ..... 
Jr .. a form ... Allist.nt Secretary 
of Stete, complet •• its r.port. 
A joint move against Cuba would 

presumably have to come through 
the Organization of American 
States. 

President Kennedy's comments 
on NATO were in the Corm oC a 
prepared statement. They are im· 
portant because of reports that this 
country is studying military strat· 
egy with a view to abolishing some 
of its overseas bases if they are 
found obsolescent. 

The statement should dispel any 
idea of a cut·back on the ground in 
Europe in the near future, accord· 
ing Lo Kennedy Aids. 

President Kennedy's statement 
on NATO said : "This is our cen· 
tral and most importaht defensive 
ailiance, but in the large sense it 
is much more. The members of 
NATO must be leaders also in and 
out of NATO itself, in such great 
causes as the integration oC Eu· 
rope and the cooperabve develop
ment of new nations. We Cor our 
part mean to go on as Cull and 
energetic par tners in I',lATO and in 
particular we wish to lJlaintain our 
military strength in Europe. 

Little Change in Weather 
By Tho A •• oo •• ted Pre.. The forecast through tonight 

Iowa 's weather picture up to the calls for only minor changes in. the 
week·end should remain virtually weather - partly cloudy skies will 
the same as Wednesday's - partly go with temperatures the same or 
cloudy skies and mild, upper 30 only slightly higher. 
degree temperatures. Highs Wednesdl'Y ranged from 

The moisture from the melting the upper 20s in the northwest to 
snow and impurities ~rom the air the low ' 40s in tne extreme east: 
picket! up over the intlustrial area Highs today will again be in the 
of the great lakes r::gion have reo uper 30s and lower 408. 
duced visibility in the daytime Friday's outlook -l.. partly cloudy 
liOd accounted for consiJerable skies an~ a chance of snow in the 
night fog. . ' southern IJortion of the state. 

AIRLINE STEWARDESSES 
UNITED AIR LINES 

Many of you will soon be finishing your college studies 

and will be looking for a career that is interesting, exciting 
and challenging. A career as a Mainliner Stewardess of· 

fers just such an opportunity. You will trav~ 1 the country 
from 'coost to c<?ast and meet hundreds of interesting 

people. 

¥inimum requiraments are: Single, ... ,ig~t..!S: a~'i to 51 8'/: 
w'lgn J3l3Ii>,. t r l.sS according to height;bge'20, not yet ' 

27. ContactTens~s and glasses ~lIf"b; c"o ifd.r ct. .. 
Our repre~~ntQlive will pe Oil. ,ampus FebruarY' 1'" and 15. 
Please contact Miss H. 8arnes in your Placement Office 

for an appointment. Ask about "Jet Age Stewarqess" film 

showing." 

Schools, churche~, hospitals, stores and other 
structu.res whe,re people congregate are sur
veyed regularly during .the winter months 'as 
part of our continuing effort to provide safe, 
as we1l as good, dependable gas service. 

£. INVESTIGATION'OF REPORTED LEAKS. 
, As always, calls regarding suspected leaks are 

treated as "emergencies" at any hour - day or 
'night, 

Inside each bUilding, the gas service entrance 
is checked as shown at the right. A combusti
'ble gas indicator is used where the pipe enters 
the building to make certain that no gas has 
seeped through the wall. Outside, tests are 
made by probing down to the service pipe and 
using the gas indicator to find out whether or 
I\Ot gas i.~ ~s~pinK. . 

THroughout the 'year, the gas l~ak detection 
program 'includes oOorizing, ~hecking. in· 
specting and testing, In winter, when frost· 
hardened ground can prevent gas from escap
ing into the air, inten!ifled measures go into 
effect The program includes: 

IF rOU SUSPECT A GAS .. LEAK . ~ 

£," INSPECTION OF RESIDENTIAL SER. 
, VICE ENTnA~JCES • On each regular service 

call in the home during winter, gas piping i. 
carefully checked at the point where it enten 
the home, 

t· ODORI~ATION TESTS - Checks are con
tinually made in homes on regular serviCe 
calls to make certain gas is adequately odor. 
ized. 

. I t SEWERS, MAINS, MANHOLES. The "bar~ 
:. hole test is carried oilt pcrimllcally in down

town areas and along principal mains. 

!' !. ,! .. . E SURE rO CAll US IlT 0"(£ 
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Stiff ti~rary Firies~ Rite · 
Readers in · New Jersey 
EAST ORANGE, N.J. (AP) - This community stewed 

Wednesday over the "literary scofflaws" controversy as four 
mOre readers paid court fines of $10 to $25 for overdue library 
books, 

But the pain in the purse was 
nothing compared to the anger 
over such indignities as being ar· 
rested , hauled off to police head· 
quarters, and then being detained 
for failure to make bond. 

M.yor Jam.. W. K.lly wa. 
".hocked _nd .urprlsed" at the 
results of a city ordlnanc. pass· 
ed la.t September providing for 
fiMI up to $200 and 3O-doy lall 
terms for per-sons failing to r.· 
tum library ~I. \ 

Library Director Haroid Roth/ 
technicaIly the complainant in I th~ 
cases, was "not very hap,Py" 
when his home phone rang aU,night 
with calls from irate citizens and 
newspapers including the London 
Daily Mail. 

"This is an expensive way to 
collect books, for both the city and 
the people," Roth said. "We didn't 
want to implement the ordinance. 
We just want to get the material 
back." 

The furor began Mond.y night 
wh.n police started rounding up 
library patrons who had failed to 
read their overdue notices, 
EI.Yln persons whose library 
cardl w.re charged with books 
for periods ranging from .overal 

IY*Ith, to almost a yoar .,. 
brou,ht In or su""'*MCI .. .... 
IIco heaclquarters. 
Six who were unable to poIIt • 

$100 fine were confined ovemilht. 
The arrests were made in the eve
ning and some past midnight be
cause that was the time people 
were found at home. 

Brought before Magistrate WiI· 
Iiam P. Wilkins Tuesday, IeftII 
men paid Cines of $25 each. Charlel 
against three others were diamiu
ed. An eleventh man, who saJd be 
could not pay his fine, waa MIll
tenced to 8 days in jail. The jail 
term was cancelled when he paid 
later. 

Four others paid fined W .... • 
day and Wilkins is he.ril!t mere 
cues Thursday and Frld.y. 
The magistrate said he imposed 

the fines not because the boob 
were overdue but because public 
authority had been defied. 

Mayor Kelly was more sympa
thetic. 

"I certainly didn't think it would 
require anyone to spend the night 
In jail," he said. " I don't think 
that was the intent oC tbe COUDCII 
when it passed the law in Septem
ber." 

.49c. is~ 'd-~ 4~~ 
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C? SANITONE CLEANED ... ,.. ~" 

SOFT SET FINISHED 

BEAUTIFVLL Y PACKAGED 

,49¢ 
t \ ." f. 

Fri., ~eb. 10th' and Sat., Feb. 

l I • j 

120 S. Gilbert St. 
FREE PICK· UP AND DELIVERY I 
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(Continued from Page 1) 

aad will be unable to play more 
baSketball here. He had neraged 
9.9 point.s per game and Maher, 8.0. 

Harris, sophomore from Bativa, 
Ill., was considered the team's 
tOP defensive player and a steady 
rebounder. He was averaging 
seven points a game. 

Scheuerman said Wednesday : 
"We are loot able to disclose fu· 
ture plans ·for the squad, because 
dftVelopmcnt of these plans will 
tae some , time. ' This certainly 
means that the playcrs remaining 
OIl the SQujd will have to work all 
the harder and I am confident 
that I tney will do ~ust that." The 
Haw,ks have nine gal)1es remain
ing. , 

Scheuerman's Hawks worked 
... Wednesday afternoon with 
Don Nelson in the center posi
tion and senior letterman Dennis 
RUIIfI and sophomores Dick 
Shaw and Matt Srykowny work
ifill at the forward soots. Szy. 
.... ny played guard first sem •• • 
Itr. 

Junior Joel Novak and sopho
more Joe Reddington were at the 
guard positions. Also left on the 
nine-man squad are Gary Lorenz, 
'8 junior, and Mark ScHantz and 
~om Purcell, both sophomores. 

"The pJiJ.!Jtfs (emaining must 
. I\..i!I ~ey ' ''avq ~d show that 
rrlfie b.atJers., i1Hppite oN he 
an4i~s~t&ch~I1n said. '!No 

aCT! could ask for more .Bill I'm 
ute that the fan's canlt 1I$J'c for 

re, either." . .. 
A release (rom he ports In-

ormation Office sllilett Lhat there 

~ 
a possibility ; wo 'tccruits mtght 
added to",!h , squad, but this 

as not deH~, Wednesday. Iden
ity of the possible players was nof 

revealed. ". 
Evas~evski remarked t hat 

there was also some concern over 
SJYkowny', grades. "Matt is a 

. 'ine student," Evashevski said, 

CORE Protests 
S.C. Arrest of 9 

U-High Mimics 
To Give 'Silence' 

"An Evening of Silence" is the 
title of a pantomime presentation 
which will be given Saturday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Universify ~g\l 
School gymnasium auditorium. •. 

"The mimes and pantomirftes 
depict the JOY, frustration , prOrttl!le 
and hope in life," commented 
Bruce Sweet. director of dramatics. 
"T/Jese feelings are difficult to 
verbalize, so we arc exprc8sin~ 
tlIem Without verbalization, with an 
emphasis on movement and ges· 
tures." 

A cast of 17 University High I 
School students. and a crew of six 
wiU produce the performance. No 
admission will be charged, and 
t¥re will be no reserved seats. 

HIElD I 
OVER. 

4th & Final Week! 
t SHOWS DAILY

at 1:30 and 7:30 P.M. 
MatinH-$l 

lylS., All Day Sun. - $1.25 
Children - 75c 

WIllOW 
11 

ACMDIY 
AWARDS ... , .. 
"lEST 
~ 

~MAIa 
WlWAMwnms .... .......,. .. -

"but he hed tough coursel and a 
he..., athletic load. How.ver, he 
CMnll out all right." 
Szykowny, an engineering ma

jor, had courses in calculus and 
physics among others. In addition 
to his basketball duties, Szykowny 
was second team quarterback on 
the football squad. 

Evashevski said that he had no 
report on Lhe freshmen basketball 
players as yet. ' 'The only one we 
know abqut is Andy Hankin~, an 
o,,~slanding gllard on the \eam. He 
is a pre-M~ student and receiyed 
all 'As' and' 'Bs', except for a'C' 
in Physical Educatio'n. Hc sUll 
nas one grade to come in, how-
ev r. " I J 

,tn regard to other ineligibilities, 
Evashevski said his office had 
"only 5 per cent of the grades in, 
and did not know about anyone 
else. We should have the remaind 
er in by Friday." 

Evashevski "plained t hat 
further ineligibilitles, if any, will 
be announced through the Sports 
Information OHice liS quickly as 
the officiill transcripts ar. aVIIII
able. "We have chosen to make 
all announcements thrOUVh that 
oHice in order to give each paper 
an equal chance at the news," he 
added. 
The Athletic Director said that 

although football fullback Joe Wil
liams had failed a Military Science 
course first semester, he would be 
able to re-enroll this semester be· 
cause he wasn't On- ~011l8tic pro 
bation the fil'~ sq11les~r. " 

(llher athletlit ~th!ved ' to ·havE! 
failed. ae lellllt oncou,je wern 
Felt~ noger , footbllll player an4 
track' m"~ Jim Winston, footbalJ 
and trae(; apd Shetwyn Thorson 
football an&f wresUing. ' 

While no' dffilHJlI word has been 
received on ' ~florSQn , Wrestling 
Coach Dave McCuslii~ has not list. 
ed him as a starter lbr tonight'~ 
meet with Colorado State- College. 

I C·I'.'/!' T::L 
NOW! Ends Friclayl 

"THE FUN IS JOYOUS/" 
- WoTld Telelfnph & Sun 

R A 
SUNDAY MATINEES 

~ R'~Iar Admission Prices • 
~Hlll.q~E-N 25c 
(4T AlL TIMES 

I 

... €areers in Journalism 
"Career Opportunities in Journali_," iI "'pa .. lfIKiei issue 

of The Iowa Pubfish.r just oH the pr"I, is de.,otecI "' infermatlen 
and pictures "scribing lob opportunities in today', mass-cemmuni
cationl industry. Copies ilre .vailabllt frotn the ScIiooI of Journal
i_, which publlshel the periodical. 

The third al)nual "carNrs" edition of The Iowa Publisher 
milluine is being mailed to all Iowa high school journalism ad
ViMrs and vOClltional counselors, to the It ... ·S newspapers ...... 
radio stations, to junior collet", and to other regular subscribers 
to the maguine. Whil. the supply lasts, additional copi.s will be 
Mnt to individuals or organizations requesti", them. 

The maguin. contains articles by 15 profnsional journatists 
representing different areas of the mass-c:ommunlcations media, 
and by two stud.nts in the journalism H_s Program at SUI dis-

• cussing why they chose to prepare for a journalism CilrNr. ' 
Professlonill journalists who contributed articles Include P.I

mer Hoyt, publisher of the Denver Pod; Phil Newsom, foreign af
fairs editor for United Press Intemati..,al; Jess Gorkln, e4itor of 
Par. millazine, tlnd Peter Hackes, NBC Pentagon correspondent. 

The publication .Iso includ.s .. articl. prepared by .... SUI 
School of Journalism job placement oHic., dealing with over-.II job 
and salilry opportunities. 

Creative Dance Set Tonight 
Jean Erdman will appear with professional instruction Friday at 

Adveftising Rates 
'nlree I>QI .. .. . . W • Word 
Six D8YI ........ 19f • Ward 
Teo Days ........ 2Sf • Word 
ODe MODth ""." oW a Word 

(Illnimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.rn. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
ODe Insertion a Month . . 'l .~ 
Five Insertions • Mooth $1' 
TeD Insertions a Month 9(W. 

• Rates for Eacb Column Incb 
Phone 7-4191 

• - ... . 
THr DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thursday, II .... '" 1M'.:... ... i 

-' 

Misc. For Sal. 11 Apartments For Rent ·15 Rooms itor Rent 
------------------[SAS stove 3$" wide. Very eleen. Good J'URNISHED Ap .• 2 rooma and bath. GRADUATE lirls. ki tchen facllltiea. 

oven control. f40.oo. 8-6506. 2-15 CI~ In. Women or couples ollly. laundry "'eillUea. ,tud y room. IJ:on-

W-Pl aouncl oy ~. V-N ehaJlller, 
Sll'Ombera Carlson amplifier. Unl

ver!dty epeaker. Call 8-7485 eft"" 5 
p .m. 2-16 

CAS STOVE. Good condlUon. ~S.OO. 
Dial 7-5600. 3-8 

WEST!NGROUSE rdrJcerator. ~5.1lO. 
300 So. Par~. 8-883'1. 2-9 

30-Ineh p. 1'lln&e. Bunk bedI. Both 
100<1 condition. 8-037'. 3-4 

Call between a and 5. Dial 7-0081. 2-10 Ing room. PrIvate phone. Call 8-_1. 

P'URNlSRF.D apt. for - COUPle. 'No pets 2-111. 
or chllclren. Utilities (urn hed . 11-41377. ROOMS [or ren t , unde .... raduate IIrl&., 

_____________ 2_-_25 3 p"vnte baths. t kitchens. and extra 
3 BIG ROOMS. and 110. lurnl!lhed . IDrle rl'CIl!rlUon room. 1-3'103. 1-17· 

Grad. or matTled coupl~. 310 SIl. DOODLE room with Idlchen. IIvln& 
Luea.. 2-10 room . LnUlldrV. Colored . students 

TlIRET!!-RooM main floor aPl\rtm-nt ~Ie~ Dul 8-1229. • .2. \4 
Stov .. and refrigerator fumJshed. 12"5 I ROO~I lor Ifrb. ~91 ait ... ~ p.m. 

Eo D3venport. 2-11 2-14 

APAltTMENT In North Liberty. ElM! 
METAL beds. doubJ~ and &In,I,,: coli and wat.r furnished. DIa l 8-1311 

'prlnes. Pbone 1-8OJI7. 2-' Leal B. Hoffman. '-W 
LARGE front room, . Inlll~ or dO\lble. 

On bus line. Phonq 8-H25 aft,.. •• 
. 2- 11 

TAPE remrder Schwinn blcyel •• Stude- NFW {urnlched bl\ m ... nl Dllt. (or two DOUBLE room lor nUll" IroduaW slu-
baker converilble. radio. T .V .• ball"~, In Coralville. Call 11-47!111 or ... 711. denbo Call or eome art r 5 p .m. 11 

aearehtlllhia. Peters 8-8913. 1-11 1-10 East Burlinaton. Phone 8-5355. • 2-10 

USED ru,l. $10 each. New arrtvals f'URNlSHED apt. Man. Clo ... In. Dial ROO~I for male Iludent . 7-?l ••. 1-11 
Who Does It 

daily. (22 Brown St. 2-" 8-8455. 2- 28 -
2 --.- -- --

FUR coat. Cheap. !'bOlle ' -:mIS. 1-" HAwK'I:Yl!! TRANSFER mov"s furnt- ONE oingle. one double; Men_ CI~ 
SEWING llteraUons. e~rlenced . 

P rompt ... rvlce. ~481. 3-7 

HA.GEN'S TV. Gu .... n_d televtJlon 

FOR SALE - Baby bed .. pla,Ypen&, 
lure carefully. RcalOnable rat.... to 'CG mpus. ' -2872. 1-8 

DI.I 8-5707 nnytlm". 2-20 FOR RENT: 2nd . m ~er double room 
FOR RENT - 3-rool" furnllMd apart (OT men. Unh enlty approved. oU-

her creative dancc group in a re- 7 :30 p.m. in the Women's Gymna- aervleln. by ~rtilled .rvt..""an. 
sl·um. An~tlme 8-l0119 or 8-~. 1- laR 

lol<ly ch.I ..... hllh choirs. plano benell. 
q,lIlta and blanlcela. radlol, television 
Ie • tooll. Maytsg wamer. roll-away 
Iubs. 3 nlee alan (ront eupboard., IUI
Inle. trunks. foot lockers, refrlg-er:Uor!'l. 
10. chain •. mcchanlca loota and box eo. 

menl. PrIvate bath. set;. Dial 8-8561 . street parkin" 610 l Church. 2-ID 
2-11 - __ ---------.----______________ DOUBLE room. Male nudent&. 308 Moi-

eital tonight in Macbride Audito-
rium at 8 p.m. Tickets for thc concert and mas- fyplng 

ter lesson can be purchased at 
.. 5 "ngln ...... • drawlnl ts. $10 per set. 

________ .:-_ Hock-Eye Loan. Din I 704m. 2-8 

l -BEDROOM apartm.nl . large living ro~. ca.U 1-2201. 1-21 
room. (ireplac~. .to\'~. rdrlg ralor. 

UtllltI ... paid. Adulls $90.00. Cornlvlllp ROO. tS fOf IrAduoto boys. Dial 8-5173. 
8-3471 . 2-11 • 2-12 

A Master lesson will be given WhGtstonn's, Thn P~nnr PI~ce, or TYPTNG--eall 7-!1641 Iner 5:SO. 3-1 M b'l H I ~ ~ U"," " 0 I. om.s For Sa. 13 I BEneOO\{ &round floor IJ)3rlmcnl. SlNGLE rooms, employed Or I:r3du'lte 
for those interested in rcceiving from any WRA member for $1. 1'YPINO. 7-3M:!. 1-10 unlUml. h.d .xcept for I love, re- WOmen. Close In. 7-3:117 2-13 

; _iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;'iiiiiiii. ELECTRIC typewrIter Fln;- ICCU ... te. 11154-35 n. American. Two bedroom.. frller.l~ Washe:!' ~n~U dr~e~5New :n~ GRADUATE men. allleJ". double roona. 
experienced. Donna !NaDl 8-Mln. I-II Forell View. 8-0000. 1-14 ~-,,~n_~ e. - - ~ . -2 Dial 1-7161. 1-10 

T~G.I. F. 
, . This Friday Afternoon 

THE RAVENS I ~ 

"HAWK BALLROOM 
1/1 I ' CONWAY TWITTY IN PERSON 

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, 2:30 to ~:30 P.M. 

"WE ,DON'T MOVE-OVER A 

MOVIE I-YOU I DO! 
The engas.ment of a motion picture continue. 
only al long as the public indicates .• , by its re
Iponle, its enthusiasm, its suppart. 
Setdom has audience reaction been so warm 
a,,~ wholehearted as that accorded "BUTTER-
FIELI? 8/1 In all its plorious colorl , 
Therefore this CI~,raction Is moyed-ove, ~Y popu
lar demand - for one more week -

- STARTING 

II 

. , r(J)·DA~ 
FOR - 7 DAYS-

MATINEES.75c: .,... NlTES AND SUNDAY - fOe 
,.,. - NO KIDDIES ~ PLEASEI- --. ', • , 

I.. • . 

!ELlZABETH TAYlOR 
lAURENCE HARVEY 
EDDIE FISHER 
ffi.----" 
~1 

wickedlY 
WHITE 

HOTI 
1M! 01WiA~ 

BUTTERFIELD 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON - TWO MOUSEKETEE S 

7 BIG DAYS 
-STARTS--

TO-DAY· 
SHOWS - 1:. - 3:30 • 5:25 -
7:15 - 9:15 F •• tu ... ·':1S 'P.M. 

. Attend Matinees -
"Early Night Shows" 

-- DUPLEXES, One new and onC!' re .. 
TYPING. IBM t7J)eWftter. ' -2511. 1-lm I 957-4x8 Rolla.Home. Call 8-8335 or decoraled. . Iovel and refrl.cr~tOrl. Wanted 

8-4908. 2-18 ,125 and ~ plul uIUIII.. . We Ilde , II 
W~DO lyplnl In my hOme. ~~lli 1960-2-bedroom Rlt.eralt 50-11) with Dial 7-228:1. 2-21 ------- -----

front kItchen. Carpeted. 11-1722. 2 Bl!:DROOM motSen. fumJ.hed mobil e STNGI"E room - cooking prIvilege.' -
THESES. papers. lelal Iy plnl "aperl- 2-10 home. Call 8-5U I atter a. 2- 13 male . tudenl. Call 8- 18G3 2_14 

lance. Electric lypewrller ...aoS. 1-10 1957 _ ., It .. I bedroom trailer. Fea- APARTMENT for Iraduate men. Two WANTED : Girl roommate fot "part-
rRJnl plcll -up. I:lec:trIe ~pewr\ter. If lure. fence, ownlnll. beautl(ul panel- double rooml for Iraduate m~n. 7~~On... Rea.onnble tent. Close 21~." 

hour aervlce. Je1'l7 NyaJL I-llI3O. In.. "mple Iloralle. Many Improv.- 8-~37 after 5 p.m. 2- 18 

TYPING aeCUflC)' &Uarant~. ~:: :~~~.~:I~:::~ with 9xlO In$UIa~:~ FOUR room apartment. Close In' [)tal R~~'Zn:,o~h::r~~~~: _ dradug~ 
3S'7-1IM. 3-OR wIred anne><. AwnlnIr1_!enced Yard . 8-8300. 2_17 ____ ....... 1 ... , _______ .,.-

Mu t leU ImmediAtely. llOW. 8-4893.· 2-14 TWO- ROOM lu ..... llhed a".rt.rnent lor H I~..I .100 
l'!"ST. efflelenl t.YlllnlI. DIal 8-8110. 3-6R renl. Manled cOllpl 0( &raduate wo- e p Wan.... 1,.. 

Child CaN 5 Apartments For Rent 15 men. No petlt, no chlldr"n. DIal 7-C15. -~.---------...,.--
. 2,19 WANTED AT ONCE': Man or womart ~ 

supply 13\11111.1 wllh Rawlclllh Pro-
THIlEE-RooM apartmcnts with prl- ducta hi 10Wli Oily . Many dealer .. earn 

WILL lxlbYIII fuIJ or part Urne. Hawk- vate lxlth . Married couple. only. No Rooml For Rent 16 $50 weekly pari-lime - $100 and up 
ey Apta. 8-8160. 2- 16 children . Dial 7-5852 or 7-5353. 2-17 ______________ lull-time. Write RawleJj'h'.. .Dept., 

lJ\,B..6tO-l, Freeport. IIHnb . olI-1t 

LOST: Tan parka hood . Feb. 2nd In LOVELY 2-ROOM apt. Furnished In- SINGLF. room lor UPl><'r graduale man. 
'7.~~d 1I0u"". Call Denv'r D"n~li'i eluding utilities. '65. 1-5939. 2- 18 Dial 7-<1227. 3-1 

I LARGE 3-room eompletely lurnlshed ROOM {or rent. G Irl •. 0101 8-5343. 2-11 
A utomotiv. 8 apt . 90 00. 7-73<19. 3-? - - -r SlNCLE room, male tu.dent. LInens 

NlCE Ilrst Iloor, '-room furnished 
hard-lop. AI. over
radio. Phone 8-8807. 

2-16 

i957 tciU) 'eonvertlble ~- I. Will seU Or 
traclt for eoOd boua~ trailer. 8-~763 

Iter 3:30 p .m . 2-18 

apartmcnt. Close In . 100. Include. 
uUItU . qft-.lrect l'8rkll1a: Can Meek. 
7·MSf. I 'I %-11 

CrrOJCE ~SHED cl~an IPart;.(onl; 
S<!lect luthl.hlnR • . P~IVIIlo lJa\h . Mod, 

ern kltchc!n. 20 N. Dodge. Adults onlYl 
Shown by appOintment. Phone 8-Ollt 

too GHRYSLER Wallon; EQUaU •• f or 7-2860. 2-11 
Ho",,-Trllilcr hl\c:tl. 7-9J23. 2-15 FOR RDIT _ LIIrl~" 2-b~~": apart! 

9 ment near hOSlllt.ol~. DIal 8-2661. 2-1\ 

11-_0:-=-____ ----,--- 3-RoolIJ 'furnlshed cotta~". D;Ul 1~703j 
champion 3-1 

1~::-:-::::_'-...._ ...... ------_3--'1tC- AVAILABU now. Choice 3-room CUrn 

tUMIlshed. m .oo . .pIal 7.~58(1 aller 5 
p.m. 2-16 

R~M In c"""alli ....... '.;; bIIb~ allUIIg. 
Dial 7-~703! ' :t-7 

m1J1Jature. Ished apt. 307 N. Oepltol. 7-584$ (> 
8-84&1. 3-7 ROOMS $~7 per month nnd/or boo rd . 

Dormitory lyle (.dlllle •. TWo block. 
frum ('UlIlpU·,. 114 1::. Mnr~eL. ' .. ..s7d.s. 

2-10 
AKO nClIlstcrcd Dachahound., Sehlp- ' ------, --
• perkel. Dilll 8-305'. 2-1oRC O~92'i"'o~le:U;n~.~~ .partmcnt. ~!rJ ~~o!L!fn.a ~91~7.doub.e 100m ior n~~ro 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 7-5723 

MONEY LOANED 
Dlamondl, Camer •• , 

Typewrlt.rl, Waldles, Lutt ... , 
Gun., Musical Instruments 

HOCK-EYI! LOAN 
Dial 7-4525 . 

, 

FINE PORTRAITS 
u low .1 

3 Prints for $2,50 
ProtelllonaJ Party Pktureo 

YOUNG'S STUDIO "_.3 So. Dubuque 

~ ~- ------:--:'----R.N .. O.T .. pr P .T . nceclccl (or sumlller 
at erippltld child...,,,'. ciimp nef": Pea' 

Moines. El(eellenl condi tions. Camp " 
Sunnyldde. 4.:04 Unlvc",lly, Des MoInes 
II. Iowa. 2·g 

.' • REPAIRS 
, SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorrzed ROYAL 0..1., . 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

Oial 8-1051 25, Dubuque . .. '.' ------------------------- ---
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PLUS - Color Cartoon "No liz L Ike Show liz" aftcl "Canclld Mike" 
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KentJedy,.'s Role 
Will Enter 
School Fight 
When 'Useful' 

* * • * 
Segregation Gives 

• • u.s. 
* * * 

Kennedy Appoints 

Black Eye, Says SUlowan Aides to Canadian 
Yugoslavian Posts 

R~cial segregation in America had scored a real black WASHINGTON III _ President 
mark against the U .S. in the minds of students from other Kennedy has chosen George F . 

Southern Legislator countries as they began the ir studies at SUI in September. Kennan, former U.S. envoy to the 
Advises President 1959. '6oviet Union, to be ambassador to 

o tay In ~. the U.S. quite severely on the ba· From Imp,...aJent form" n their Kennedy also announced the see 
T S . D C Most o~ the students criticlU!d \ -- Yugoslavia. 

WASHINGTON III - PresIdent sLtd segreg_lion, reported Horace hom ........ y ~.~ .. find lection of Livingston T. Merchant 
Kennedy said Wednesday be will Dawson Jr. in a dissertation sub· Am.ric ... 1M .:..:1:ncI of ,I.n· as ambassador to Canada. 
a.'Sume a role In scbooI iDtegration mitted for a Ph.D. degree. which ty." with • cl. .1Id teehnl. Merchant served as envoy to 
disputes "at such time as I tlllnk he received at SUI's February c.lly M".need MCI~ T ... ltv· Canada Cor a time during the 
it is most useCol aqd ~ e{Cec· Oommence,..nt. , Little Rock and . dents theullht of AmiIrIc.n f.m- Eisenhower Administration. and 
tive." . A1"ka~as' ~veri1or Faubus were lIy lifo •• "I .... " .ncI lackl", in later,as undersecretary oC state for 

With this quallficat¥xl, K~ the .u)nbo" pf racial discrimina· depth. They bello"ed AmoriuM political arrairs. 
pledged at his news cocJference tion and provided one of the stu· w.,.. too much conc.med with 
to "use t he moral authority or in- dents' more prominent impressions m.tort.li.tic ".r.,... < Kennan , a veteran Foreign Serv· 
nuence of the P.residency ill New of the U.S., Dawson found out. "Materialistic," often used to ice officer, now is a proCessor at 
Orleans and oChllr places." When he interviewed the .tu· .describe Americans unfavorably the Institute for Advanced Study 

Tho P .... ...,. MI' he hoa been d.nts shortly .ftor thoy arrl"ed in the first interview, was replaced at Princeton University. He has 
COMidorIltlI wfIothot to ". Into to ...,In .... Ir .tudie. in 195', he by "hard·working" in the second had extensive experience in the 
the Now Orl •• M altuotlon. wftoro found most of thom "dlltu.ted" interview, Dawson reported. Sev· Foreign Service. 
whit. .tudents ho". boyc.tted by wh.t thoy hM he.rd pre"iou.. eral expressed the Idea that many Besid~s serving formerly as am. 
tw. tchool. ....,..., I ....... etod I, of ........ tlon In Amorlc.. foreigners picture Americans as bassador to the Soviet Union Ken. 
by Fodor" Courts on, Nov. 14, Th.y Incllutod In.blilty to undor· being rich without having to work Dan at one time was chief ~f the ':1 want to make sure that what- ... nd ........ tlon AS • policy. very hard, but these students said State Department's Policy Plan. 

ever I do or say does have some tho .... bel", no proc.dent for it they had personally observed that ning Division 
beneficial eCfect," Kennedy.aieL In .... Ir own •• porl.nc., •• pl.ln- Americans work very hard for, _____ . ____ _ 

In Louisiana, a 8eg!'elation lead- M D.wson. AS.lst.nt profe.lOr what they have and deserve their 
cr, Statc Rep. John BaR-eU, szlid of En,lI'" .ncI loumoll.m .t material possessions. 
Kennedy "would best devote time North C.rolln. Coli .... Durh.m. After their .rrI".1 In the U.S •• 
,to Washington and straighten out Students Crom India were the •• m.1I numbor ""th •• tude .... 
that mess up there and leaY9 tile only ones unwilJing to be drawn •• p ....... d cII •• ppointm .... t .t 1M. 
states to run their own affairs." oIit on the issue, Dawson contin. Inl 1n - lowl r.tfior tfi.n I~ • 

ao ......... , dtoinnoll 'of Levi,,", ued. Those who would comment more populou •• ,.. •• D.wlOn ..... 
MO" Joint L .. laI.tlve Cemmit· Soltened their remarks with "but potted. A V""o.'." compl.lned 
• on ......... tlon. ocIdN: "As that is ' passing now" Or "these th't h. could !)Of ..... lIy ....... 
, ..... 1M It ... •• Juect"" - problems will be ' solved ·In tlme'." U.,. from I.,.; 

Steamship. $375 up 
Round. Trip traquent sailings 

1h,1I1 R''1nd ,,1, by AIR will co.,t.~ to "'" "'"" ~ Ohe of this group cited "free ·plJb. DUring the seco~d interview, a 
In, to the \4IW$.of * It ... ." llcatlon of. dlsag~eable news" as Yugoslav _ perhaps the .ame . IIIANNON LONDON PAl" 

Loulsl ..... " I, '1\1 •. , J' evldenc. of Ameridm ' 'Sinterity in Yufoslav - .Id, "1 found out that $291.00 $313.00 $331.60 
: A reJlQl"lter broo~ up the qUllllr trylnl/ ' I;o solve the ' problem. ' the United ~tes arc not , New RatlS 10 ollltr "'StlNtloM 011 qquu' 

bon by ~i' that ~hI¥I "'~r Indi.n .tudont com. Yo~ or Los Angeles but that itil 
~d durmg the presldential earn· ~. ttl .. ' .hCommuhlltr In mo~ part represents 'one-floor CRIMSON SERIES of 

pa~;bat he~~~ ~~~ I ...... 'm.b ' ·'ot Of Am.tic.n America.' whene.l(~ the name of .... ST.U.Qt; .. N.T., ;r.O.U • ..s ..... 
a~ ...... ,ty as ~ ' ,;,:5 ~ m c;.,vl" MtrovaHon, '1 'Detrioct.cy f 0,. the country w~ mentioned , I,. 
r~ ~ield·OrI ' the ~A · whh. only: tftoy •• y. Don·t for· would imagine the eity life of New for f.ld.,. lid details 

. .~w eans, re ..... __ r lot. Indian •• ro not whit.'" York. From now on, ] will always See your local tr,vel agent or write us 
s lud, ap~ a:Ion ~ Dawson investigated the stu. imagine Iowa City, Osage or Cedar 
=~~t! children&: out 0( t':: dents' · p~eeonceptions concerning Rapids, fo~ I thJ.nk t.hat such to~ns 
schools and effectively frustl'ated A~erica m four areas: . f~mily reo are what Amenca I_s _m_a_d_c_o_f._..:..... _________ _ 
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the coUIt order." He asked what lations; standard of IIvlDg; eeo· 
Kennedy plaJ:mOO "to say or do to nomic, political and social out· 
belp t.he New Orleans families who look; and college liCe. At the end 
evldenliy want to obey the Consti.. of the academic year, he inter· 
t uUon, but are afraid to do 80." viewed the stu~ents again in an 

After Kennedy .. Id he -.ld attempt to discover how these at· 
od when he thought octIon could titudes had changed. 
do some ,ood. the reperftr During the second interview, 
prHHCI him to , Ny , ~ M , D~"'s?~ re~or~~ ~ gener&l de.cltne 

· might do about fMw 0rI...... in Inter~st in se~rt;gatloh. The · stu· 
"It ~ mY . . ." J{ennedy dents, I &eberalry~ stili thought 

s aldL "~a. ~' ~L# ' ~ ~!11~ A~~rlsr,*s 'w. ~rijl pre.JudiCed partl· 
giY'.lI\ ' 01>. ~ eV!1irly "'" t,~~ South, but t,he, prob· 
public s ~ 11: S -9f. • lem ",,,~' )l;ot ~onslde'red or maxi· 
I"a:ce, and thal ' ill · mUIll :{Intt?resi~' i1fIl ~ C an~e lrtst· 
witb the C~~~" • titude may have tleen partly due 
,1hH K~' ........ -~ tcI 'tb«! lact that there are k,ela~ve1Y 
"'" or. ~f ~~;; rt$W'Negtoes 'at St'JI lind little 'olJen 
What can miMf;~ly f"'" ~-l dJ~~rllhl'hlltlaJ1 M1"lb'e communIty, 

' ~ ho" . ImPiome~~ .... ~ ~ DaW~b'1 ''tto(~'d. ":11'1' 
cilbnlM In N.w ~:- "'" '",. \ ,·'O •• toIi f9"'n~ (r: fli. first iMe ... 
.. ~ cenerJl' ft~" he ;~i~ In ·l ifs. ''-b.t tilt .tUdliftti 

said, "Uiefe is ~, JlbUbt in IlJ.Y from otht~ countrl.' haC. • ). '110,.· 
vicw." I ~typlc.I·· plctur. of Am.rican •• * * . * . • * ' •. , 
Negro Wins Nomination 
To High Federal Post 
. WASHINGTON (A'I - Robert C. President Kennedy rushed to Cap· 
Weaver. won Senate commi\.tee ape itol Hili a leUer saying he had reo 
pro val Wednesday for his Domina· viewed and evaluated the normal 
Uon to the highest · federal post FBI loyalty report on Weaver. 
ever :held by a Negro. But he ran Then.... s.vthems . .. ,.rllcu. 
lrilf rT¥lre "no" .vo&ell ~ . any !arty Ion~' WlIIl.in A. 81.kl.y 
oUier no~ee 01 P.; •• t J(eo- ID'l T ••• ) qvostioftH w •• ..,. 
nedy . . ,. . I .. " I ' ~ • • Wtil hi. VI..." ond~" 

Bya 11.4. vote, the 6ep~.te Jiank. cl ..... 
Ing Committee approved w~ei ~dlninistration I e Ii II e r shad 
as administrator of the Housing hoped Weaver would be approved 
BDd. Home FlaaPce A/,fJIley, . (, Uy ·l the Cull SeDlte thl'a week. But ".. ~,J ,...-- ....... Robertson '· 'aald ' the ' committee 
three Souther.n D...,.... .. . and,. Woulll· mak& l ~ts , formal report 
RopvbIiClII. · .", . ' j r 'fhursday, arid the Senate prob. 
Tbelr quesUonintl tDdIcjlted ·.tIIey IblY would not take 'Up tbe noml

voted against the NepO for tflo nation until Feb. 20. the end of 
realOlll: HII view. 'avoriq event· tfte annuill, informal recess Con: 
ual Integrated hotIf);!'1I and accu- gress takes 80 Republicans can 
saUons linkin, hlm "with Commu· speak at Lincoln Day dinners and 
nlst·front ori'aillzAUons. Weaver rallies. 
denied membership in the organ!· Since Robertson voted against 
mtions cited. Weaver, Sen. Paul H. Douglas 

In contrast to Tueaday's bear· CD·IlI. ) a strong supporter of the 
,ing, Wednesday's tleSslon moved nomination, will make the com· 

· with dls~tch. The commiUee mittee's rormal report to the Sen· 
heard Weaver and two other wit· ate. 
nessel In the morning Ind, min· Besides Robertson and Blakley. 
utes IAtet', voted In favor. ol hill Sen. John Sparkman m·Ala.) 
nomination. chairman of the Housing Subcom· 

The session Tuesday w •• de- mittee, and Sen. Wallace F. Ben· 
layed two hour. by Chairman A. nett CR·Utabl voted against Weave 
Willis RohertJolI CD-V • .> until er. 

" . 11M.' I l 

Local manufacturing firm ·rMted. gradu-

ate Wit'" .COIf, accounting maior' or gradu

ate .tudent. Houn are flexible. Job will 

last approximately six to nine months. 

: :-: . Apply to • • • . 
, . 
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r 

SIGNIFICANT WORD FOR lOOKS 
IS 

I, 

8YCBOLOG1' ......... 'j ................... BILOSOPHY 

• \ ., , ,j'\ 
·'A 

aT 1;t ........... .... ··· .. · .. · ...... .... CAH ClVlLlZ&TIOJl 

~ f , • 1 

HT8lCS 
........ . ... ....... ... ......... OLITICAL SCIENCE 

. I ::~ ... " 
.. ........ ...... . .. . .... .. ..... V.OPIII~ RISTOar 

I WGW> ·········f ····· ............ G ••• C' ..... GU.G .. 

.. ..... .. .... .... .. ... . ...... .. IQLOO1' 

I ~ . JlTIUIOPOLPor 
.......... . .. .... ..... .. . .. .. · ·lIlEalC~ UlSTOay 

l' .. j l ,~ ! ; ORE. ~OURSES 
.. ·ORE COURSES 

More ..... Mare Required Texts .nd • 
L ...... MolerttY of Recomm.nded R.MIn,. 

Art New Av.llable In lne.pontiv. Pa,.,..cIl 
Edition •• 

e 

THOUSANDS OF THEM HAVE BEEN 
FACUL TV ORDERED FOR 

YOUR USE FR~M OUR STORE. 
• 

FOR ~ MOST EFFICIENT 
~: AND fERSPNAL BOOK SERVICE • 

IN ' 'TOWN, ,SHOP 
'J" ,1 ' 

I 'HI S. 

I 

IOWA CITY'S MOST COMPREHENSIVE 
DEALER IN PAPERBACK BOOKS. 

This VI~ 0-,,':1 from 8:30 A.M. ' 
'-, . • .".. r.& ~J ~ P.M. baUy1. " 

FOr lour Convenience 

... - - --29c BOX OF 400 

KLEENEX 
(fISSUES 

ALL FLAVORS SWIFT'S REG. 79c 

LIMIT 1 
TWO 

• 

General Electric 
l I Dollar Day Buy! 

~lOO Table RadiQ 

AUTOMATIC·:' ",g.- f .. ~jSLJ 

COFFEE 
MAKER 

REG. 
$7.95 

METEOR 

$14.91 lAD I 
~JUSTAILI. IIADID I 
PrtJtctltft Screen 

.... -... .. .40 Ileh I 

$7 
ARVIN ADJUSTABLE 

IRONING BOARD 
$7, 

Value 

, 

ICE CREAM 
Half Gallons 

2 0~$1 
for 

WILDERNESS 
PIE IFILLING 

-- -.... -.... ~-- -

TOASTMASTER 
TOASTER 

$4 ;:Sl!J 

ISJ,S Lonl !'Ia1 

RECOID 
ALBUMS 

eE:w $1 Dance TuIIM 
Featurin, Top 

, Name oUUIt.. 

$2 V.lu.s Now 

44 
Quart 
PqLY 

WASTE 
BASKET ' 

"Floating Head" 

&djuatable 
Metal 

tROUSER 
CRUSEI. 

• 

'" 

SOc HersheyCANDY BARS 3i$1 
100 BUFFERED ASPIRIN£!: 2i$1 

lSc BAGS 
BRACH'S 
CAlDlES 

!~1 ... 
GERBER'S STRAINED 

FOOD 
B AtB Y, 

14i$1 

REG. 33c BOX 

F 
o 
R 

PO(KET RADIO 

$25 
Value 

[ 
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